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P a c i fi c C o l l e g e
T H E Q U A K E R C O L L E G E O F O R E G O N
N E W B E R G . O R E G O N
H O O T i T R D A Y
A T
P A C I P I G G O L L ^ 3 a 3
June 9^ ,_ 1950
P o r i D i u i y y e a r s P a c i fi c C o l l e g e a n a i t s f r i a n a o h a v e h e l u i n
t j i i i i o n o r a n d e s t e e m i t s ; : j o e t d i a t i n g u i s l i e t . s t u d e n t , H e r b e r t H o o v e r *
h o n j o j f o r e i i i a j c e u t s e r v i c e t o h u m a n i t y i n B e l g i u m a n a l a t e r i n a
s t i l l g r e a t e r a n d w i d e r fi e l d o f h u i n a n i t a r i a n i a m . P a c i fi c C o l l e g e a n d
i t s f r i e n u s k n e w t h a t a g r e a t m a n h a d s p e n t s o m e o f h i s b o y h o o d c a y s
i n t h e l i t t l e s c h o o l a t H e ; b e r g , 3 ? r i e n d 3 P a c i fi c A c a d e m y , w h i c l i l a t e r
D G c a m e j ^ a c x fi c C o l l e g e *
3 i r j c Q t h e w o r l d h a s c o m e t o k n o w o f t h e g r e a t n e s s o f H e r b e r t
i i o o v e r t h f o u j h t h o s e g i g a n t i c p h i l a n t h r o p i c a n d h u i i i a n i t a r I a n e n t e r p r i s e s
i n v h l c h h e i i a e s h o w n s u c h s p l e n d i d l e a d e r s h i p , F r i e n d s a n d t i i o f r i e n d s
01 i *ac i r i c Co l lege have been moved by a doub le des i re ; to show in some
p U D i i c a n o l i e l p f u l w a y t i i e i r a p p r e c i a t i o n o f P a c i fi c ' s m o s t d i s t i n g u i s h e oformer student, and to preserve at t i ie same t ime that J^uaker digni ty,
.:j.jnp^iici ty anu mociei'ation which were elei.' ients in the early training of
H e r o e r t i i o o v e r , a n d a r e s t i l l s u c h ? n a r k e a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s o f h i s o v m
l i f e *
S o m e m o n t i i s a g o t h e B o a r a o f l i l i a n a g e r s o f P a c i fi c C o l l e g e
d e c i d e d t o p l a c e a t a o l e t i n h o n o r o f P r e s i o e n t H o o v e r i n t h e m a i n
i ^ c o r r l c Q r o f V o o d - M a r H a l l , t h e p r i n c i p a l c o l l e g e b u i l d i n g ; t o u n v e i lt n i s t a b l e t i v i t l i s u i t a b l e c e r e m o n i e s i n c o n n e c t i o n w i t h t h e a n n u a l C o n i -
r e n c o m e n t e x e r c i s e s ; t o c o n d u c t i n c o n n e c t i o n w i t h t . i o s e e x e r c i s e s a
p i l g r i m a g e t o v a r i o u s s p o t s i n a n d a r o u n d i s e b e r g c o n n e c t e d w i t h t h e
ear ly l i fe o f the na t ion 's p resen t ch ie f execu t i ve ; anc to i i ave a banquet
i n t h e e v e n i n g , w i t h a n a p p r o p r i a t e p r o g r a m o f m u s i c a n a b r i e f a u d r e s o e s *
/ X O Z Z P a c i fi c C o l l e g e
T H E Q U A K E R C O L L E G E O F O R E G O N
N E W B E R G . O R E G O N
Hniof
s tuoGnt ) ; Per ry P. L i l acy o friflvvarda of Tiiiaraook (clae:Idono (student, cXaae of i9.'5i).
H o o v e r D a y O r g a n i z a t i o n
F o r t h e c a r r y i n g o u t o f t h i s p l a n
t h e f j i l o w i n g o r g a n i z a t i o n w a s e f f e c t e d :
Genera l Cha i rman — Alpheus H. Mi l l s
o f S p r i n g h r o o k ( p r e s i d e n t o f t h e B o a r d o f
M a n a g e r s o f P a c i fi c C o l l e g e . )
Tablet COLnmittee — Hervey M. Hoakins
o f l i e ; bo rg , cha i rman ( co l l ege boa rd , c l ass o f
1899); Jessie Britt of Kewberg (class of 1399);
A!ary C. Sut ton o f X iewoerg (Facu l ty ) ; C larenceButu of He.vberg (state Senator); and Frank L,
C o l e o f \ V } i i t t i Q r , C a l i f o r n i a ( s t u d e n t , c l a s s
o f 1 9 3 0 ) .
Pilgrimage Co.amittee — iSmmett y. Gulley,
hairman (Facul ty, c lass of 1917); Ceci l F.
Hinshaw of Hewberg (Ci ty Recorder and former
K e . ; b s r g ( F a c u l t y, c l a s s o f 1 9 0 7 ) ; C l a r e n c e J .of 1893); and JSlraore Jackson of Greenleaf,
Banquet Conmjlttee — Rebecca Pennington of Ke.vberg, cliairman
(jrTGaident ,/oinan*s iVuxlliary to Pacific College); Louise Hoskins of
hewDcrg; ;,{abei Frost of Hewbarg; Leora Parker of Newberg; R. J. ^ioore of
Lewberg; Hubert F. Armstrong of Hewberg (J^culty, class of 1925).
Anna 3lospitallty Committee -- Ida J. VanBlaricom of Hev/berg, Ctialrman;^fon Miles of Salem (College Board); Amanda M. ^yoodward of Eewberg
curti Board); Charles B. vVilson of Hewberg (Postma^.ter, class of 1897);jr'ark^.^ Parker of lie.vberg (College Board, class of 1903); Louisa M.^ of He.-oerg; ^ffie IL Terrell of He,.berg.
chait-m publicity and Promotion Cornmlttee — Levi T. Pennington of Iiev;ber(President of Pacific College); Chester A. Dimonu of He..oerg
^piSGon f^ '^ajhic); y. 3. Glelaer ofHejberg (p-gtor Methodistp Ghm'Cii;; Lonora Parker Pernberton of Oa lera (class of 1906); Drew■t'- -fJ^-ice of Portl nd (class of 1897).
^Flelri solicitation Coirimittee — JSldon C. Kewberry of Hewberg, Ciiairinan^ -^ucific College); SSiJuel Tj. Parrett of Kewberg; Thomas
He.vDoi- f.( GollQjge Board, class of 1898); Frank Baldwin of(President uiarnoer of Coimaerce); Fthel F. Palmer of Hewberg; Laura
hewDei» portlanc (College Board, class of 1911); Lytjn B. Ferguson of
1
C o i l e g e
JSievvber^^.
h y m n * V / .
p r e s e n t e d
f o L l o i v i r i j
P a c i fi c c o l l e g e
T H E Q U A K E R C O L L E G E O F O R E G O N
N E W B E R G . O R E G O N
T h e v a r i o u s o o m r a i t t e e s m a d e c a r e f u l
p r e p a r a t i o n f o r t h e e x e r c i a e s o f H o o v e r D a y >
the p rog ram o f v rh i ch was ca r r i ed ou t as p laaned
to the ev iden t en joymen t o f t he many who
g a t h e r e d t o d o h o n o r t o P r e s i d e n t H o o v e r .
pub l i c Mee t i ng^ I n Ti i e Aud i t o r i u ra
The open ing mee t i ng o f t he day occu r red
a t t w o o ' c l o c k , i n t h e a u d i t o r i u m o f " B V o o d - l t a r
H a l l . O n t h e p l a t f o r m w i t h t h e p r i n c i p a l
speaker. Dr. V /a l te r C. v /oodward o f H ichraond,
I n d i a n a , G e n e r a l S e c r e t a r y o f t h e F i v e Y e a r s
M e e t i n g o f P r i e n d s i n A m e r i c a a n d 3 d i t o r o f t h e
A m e r i c a n P r i e n d , s a t t h e f o l l o w i n g :
A l p h e u s R . M i l l s , P r e a i c i a n t P a c i fi c
C o l l e g e B o a r d .
C l a r e n c e J . S d v a r d s , m e m b e r o f c o l l e g e
D o a r d a n d g r a a u a t e o f P a c i fi c C o l l e g e i n 1 8 9 3 .
L e v i T . P e n n i n g t o n , P r e s i d e n t P a c i fi c
G e o r g e L . B a k e r , M a y o r o f P o r t l a n d .
A l e x a n d e r H u l l , i b r o f e s s o r o f M u s i c a t P a c i fi c C o l l a g e ,
y. S . G l e i s e r , P a s t o r o f t h e M e t h o d i s t e p i s c o p a l C h u r c h o f
p r o f e s s o r H u l l l e d t h e
S * G l e i a e r o f f e r e d t h e
C l a r e n c e J . 3 d . v a r d 3 a s
w o r d s :
a u d i e n c e i n t h e s i n g i n g o f a c o n g r e g a t i o n a l
i n v o c a t i o n . A l p h e u s R . M i l l s t h e n
p r e s i d i n g o f fi c e r f o r t h e m e e t i n g i n t h e
''pear Friends: It gives me much pleasure to introduce to you a
man who was a schoolmate and friend of Preaiuent Hoover in his boyhood days;a man who was a member of the first class to graduate from Pacific College;and who is at the present time a member of the Board of Ilanagers of the
college. As the presiding officer of this meeting I present the Honorable
C l a r e n c e J . B d w a r d s . "
In assuming the cliairraanship of the meeting and introducing the
principal speaker of the afternoon, Clarence J. !5dvyards spoke as follows:
"Ladies and Gentletf jen: \yi ien President Perinin 'ton
cne othef day and asked if I Vfoula preside and introduce the
hes i ta ted , i eo l i ng tha t even they m igh t be be t te r acoua ln ted
I a m .
"I appreciate the commemoration of tnis oay by Pac
fo r ou r p rea ioon t ; and I reca l l many inc iden ts i n ou r schoo l
among them, my first meet ing wi th h im. Xf l remember correca M o n d a y m o r n i n g o f t h e s e c o n d w e e k o f F r i e n d s P a c i fi c A c a o e
jkts • Hinthorn witii J?. R. Starbuck were the faculty. Profess
c a l l e d m e u p
s p e a k e r s , I
w i t h y o u t h a n
i fi c C o l l e g e
l i i ' e t o g e t h e r ,
t l y , i t w a s o n
( l y . B r . a n d
o r S t a r b u a k h a d
P a c i fi c c o l l e g e
THE QUAKER COLLEGE OF OREGON
N E W B E R G . O R E G O N
s e c u r e d a f o o t b a l l a n d t o t h e i n t e r e s t o f m a n y
o f U 3 w e w e r e l e a r n i n g h o w t o k i c k i t , f o r t h i s
w a s t h e fi r s t f o o t b a l l m a n y o f u s h a d s e e n .
' fi i i s w a s i n m y f o u r t e e n t h y e a r . O n t i i i s s e c o n d
M o n d a y , a s I r u s h e d o v e r t h e s t i l e a t t h e
e n t r a n c e t o t h e A c a d e m y g r o u n u s . P r o f e s s o r
3 t a r b u c k k i c k e d t h e b a l l i n t o t h e a i r a n d w e a l l
rushed to ca tch i t . A f te r some one had caught
i t , w e w e r e l o o k i n g f o r a n o t h e r f o o t b a l l fl y ,
a n d I l o o k e d o v a r b o t h e b o a r d w a l k n e a r t h e
s t e p s t o t h e b u i l d i n g . I s a w a r o u n d - f a c e d ,
b r i g h t - e y e d , s m i l i n g b o y o f a b o u t t e n y e a r s . A t
t o s o m e *
o f a
o n t h e
■ l i n t h o r n •
o n c e m y c u r i o s i t y v / a s a r o u s e d . Tu r n i n g
o n e n e a r r a e , I a s k e d , i n t h e v e r n a c u l a r
f o u r t e e n y e a r o l d b o y, ' W h o i s t h a t g u y
w a l k ? ' a n d w a s i n f o r m e d t h a t i t . ' / a s D r .
n e p h e w , w h o i i a d j u s t a r r i v e d f r o m I o w a .
" I a l s o r e c a l l r a y fi r s t m e e t i n g w i t h o u r
i p o a k e r o f t h i s a f t e r n o o n - T h i s w a s fi f t y y e a r s
ago th i s comin .g Augus t , when w i th ray pa ren ts ,
two brothers and sister we were inaking the tr ip
f r o m I n d i a n a t o O r e g o n . ; e h a d v i s i t e d w i t h r e l a t i v e s i n I o w a f o r s e v e r a l
c a y s a n o h a d r e a c h c o C o u n c i l B l u f f s , I o w a . A f t e r w a i t i n g s o m e t i r a e , I s a w
a young roan , h i s w i fe and sma l l boy, who was exper ienc ing h i s aeconc su io rfle r
s t e p o f f a t r a i n t h a t s t o p p e d . P r o m t h i s t i m e o n w e j o u r n e y e d w i t i i t h i s
f a m i l y t o s a n l ' r a n c i s G o , a n d t h e n c e b y b o a t t o O r e g o n , w h e r e w e o c c u p i e d t h e
c a m e h o u s e f o r t h e fi r s t w i n t e r . D u r i n g t h i s w i n t e r , a n d t h e m a n y y e a r s
I'oilowing, we learned to love and respect them as our own. This boy grew
up and after completing his educa ion at Pacific went out and has madehimself a place in the world, as one of the secretaries of the American
prienda Service Co.imittee helping our Presioent to alleviate the sufferings
o f m a n k i n d a n d p r o m o t e t h e i r w e l l - b e i n g .
"This afternoon we are going to have the privlleje of hearing
Dr. waiter C. Woodward ox Ricl i raond, Indiana, General Secretary of t i ie Five
Years Meeting of Friends in America. I present Dr. Woodward."
ixr. Woodward, after acknowledging the introcuction of the
presiding officer and the greetings of the crowd spoke as foilowss
T h e N e w H u m a n i t a r i a n
"How strange are the quirks of circumstances.' On ths .-ay outhere I reflected on the rather rettiarkable events v/hicli form the backgrouridof this day's ceremonies. It occurrGd to me that if ojie v/ere to sketcli
even briefly the oubliiie of the career of him .-/hom we honor today,
omitting names and presenting it as a romance, the story would oe pushedasice as the fanciful but impossible narrative of a typical Horatio Alger
story. How l i t t le do we real ize the future possibi l i t ies of those whom
v;e nee about us in our every day contacts .'
"It was on a Sunday afternoon some forty or more years ago thata few b locks f rom th is p lace a l i t t le boy naraeu Ber t Hoover and h is .cous in
w n o c a n » t , t o l l ,♦
P a c i fi c C o l l e g e
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Te r m y l l i n t h o r n , t a u ^ ^ h t m e t o w a l k o n s t i l t a .
I t w a s a p r o u d d a y i n m y y o u n j c a r e e r . T h e
t e a c h e r c o n t i n u e d t o b e t h e m o r e a d a p t i n s t i l t
w a l k i n g , h o w e v e r , h a v i n g fi n a l l y c o n t r i v e d a
pa i r o f s t i l t s h i gh enough t o ca r r y h im i n tot h e y h i t e H o u s e . I r e c a l l , t o o , t i i o a e c a y s
v / h e n w e a t t e n d e d t o g e t h e r t l i a t o r g a n i z a t i o n
ca l led the Band o f Hope, i t was indeed tha t ,
but how little did we realize that the real hope
o f t h a t l i t t l e g r o u p ^ v a s t h e q u i e t u n
assuming lad who ta lked l i t t le but thougi i tmuch.
•♦ I f t h e p r o p h e t i i a d b e e n s e n t t o
l l e . v b e r g t o s e e k t i i e L o r d ' s a n o i n t e d , i t i sdoubtful whetiier he would have made tha right
c h o i c e w i t h o u t d i v i n e d i r e c t i o n , g o f a r a s I
r e c a l l t h e r e w a s n o o u t s t a n d i n g c h a r a c t e r i s t i c
o r a c h i e v e m e n t t h a t w o u l d h a v e p o i n t e d t h e
prophet aright. But the quiet lad wliun perhaps
f e w n o t i c e d a s h a v i n g t h e m a r k s o f f u t u r e
d i s t i n c t i o n , w a s t o s s e d i n t o t ) i e l a p o f o e s t i n y.
P a r a p h r a s i n g S h a w, ' T i i o s e w h o c a n , d o — t h o s e
I h a v e b e e n a s k e d t o c o m e h e r e t o d a y t o t e l l 2
y e m a y a s k o u r s e l v e s , v h i y a m e m o r i a l t a b l e t t o ] I e r b e r t H o o v e r ' f
*ye reply, not merely because he was a poor boy who became presiuent. Usn
have risen to fame and fortune whose memorial tablets have bacjiae whitsd
SGpu lcUers . Someth ing more than fame is requ i reo to jus t i f y the tab le t o f
rsGognltion and reapacfc placed in tiie lialls of education for the considera
t i o n o f p l a s t i c y o u t h . / h y , t h e n ? T h e r e a r e c e r t a i n e l e m e n t s o f s o u n d
ac ix ievement and t rue g rea tness tha t a re requ is i te to such recogn i t i on . To
the degree to which he manifests tlieae is a man truly great. ye shall namea few vhiich have characterised Herbert Hoover, assuming to begin with the
p r i m a r y v i r t u e s w l i i c h c o n 3 t i t u : e w h a t w e c a l l i n t e g r i t y ."pirst : He has alvvaya had an insat iable t l i i rst for facts. Kot
merely facts of t}ie 'ask me another' variety, but facts that are purposefulfacts as foundation for action. Ifost of us mean well toward facta, but
we yield to brain fag and to the popular magazine. Therefore we either
know too l i t t le or too much that isn' t so. In t ravel ing from cont inent to
continent Herbert Hoovei* spent much of his time on ahixjboard. His traveling
equipment generally consisted of a well stocked library from which he read
h is to ry, economics , sc ience , e tc . These fac ts he matched by those o f
exper ience, i ie had t l ie in at h is command in t imes of need. He die not
aepend upon guess work or wliat someone else told him, but upon the rock-
u o t t o m f a c t s w h i c h h e h a d m a s t e r e d *
"Seconos A character ist ic of the truly great man Is l i ixa t he
exemplified the frontier spirit — the spirit of adventure which ultimatelypushes him out into the unkrxown; not only into the unknown of an ever new
physical world, but into the unknown social and spiritual -vorU.. I liketo think of Herbert Hoover as being a typical American in this respect
oven in his family background, Ihe Hoovers represent the westward course
of empire. After settling in Eiaryland we find them for two 'TanarationsIn horth Carolina; then following the North Ctar of liberty and opportunity
P a c i fi c C o l l e g e
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t w j ^ e n e r a t i j n a i n O h i o ; t h e n c e t h e t r e k t o
l o v / a u n d o n o u t t o t h e P a c i fi c C o a s t .
" A c c o m p a n y i n g t h e i m p u l s e o f t h efrontier spirit^ t3ie: 'e is a disregard of a safe
line of retreat. Tiiat Prince of Horwegians^the intrepid explorer and humanitarian, hr.
Kansen, who died recently, has tola how he
succeeded in traversing Greenland where othershad failed. Previous explorers had attemptedto conquer the barren wastes of ice ana enow
by starting from the v/est coast, which was
settled, and going eastward; thus a safe lineof retreat was maintained, iianaen consloered
the Idea of reversing the order ano starting
from the east coast so that there would be
nothin.i DQhind ta invite ratrsat, while the gaalor aohiGveraent .vould he ever ahead. Hijcpertsand veteran explorers said he was foolhardy
and tuat the thing was impossible. ./liere thev
idilea, however, he sucoeedea. This disregard" 3 a a f e r e t r e a t d o e s n o t i m o l y r a s h n p = . H t t -
aseumss a knowledge of the facta anu a most careful appraisal of tiiein■Ine great man must not doubt himself. As Shakespeare has said, 'Ou? doubts
are traitors, ana make us lose the good we oft might win.' uouocs"Third; Another tost of the great man is how he acta at the
cross r.^ads of life at the time of crisis and momentous decision. Uav1 offer just one illustration from the life of him of whom we arrs^eafinuv•'I have heard rfi 11 Irwm tell the story of those hectic dfys
follo'.ving the opening of the Great v/ar when it became apparent that unlessnerculsdn efforts ware put fortn immediately the helgian people would perishDuring those oays Will Irwin was much at the front as a jourLlist anamien i" Lonuon made his headquarters at the Hoover home. Ambassador "alterODservad the effectiveness witn which the American engineer
bad ? the task of getting thousands of American tourists out of
iSurops. askaa him to head the commission for Belgian relief. Herbertboover to weight the consequences. On the one hand, perhaps no
OngineQJ^ world hao better knowledge of the mineral and metalresourcaa Of tno world, which the war would of necessity draw heavily uoon
niL in i t iuno. J{Q i iud wiuQ^i i tUn^ Int 'CrccCs ifivyxving nt idmrt i i
^^suurcoo- He waa in a poai t iun to raa l izQ upon a l l the kr i j . . iedgQ and
^Uaine^® ci^nnections which he had been building up through years. On the
^tner hand, he realized Wxat whoever undertook tiie work of Belgian relief
h e 9 0 c o m p l e t e l y a b o v e s u g p i c i o n o f s e l f I n t e r e s t o f e v e r y k i n a t h a t
muat cu t iooae abso lu te ly f rom a l l bua ineao connect iona tha t wou l t . in
vViiy f"VoivQ his work. As IVill Irwin says, it was a decision between
Comparative sacrifice and complete renunciation- 5Dr three nights, narratesJ^carci Hoover walkin-g the floor above his room. Finally he
Oajme dovm to breakfast one morning and said rather casually, 'Well, the
^^^rtunc can pot.' short, Herbert Hoover had come to the crosswhere the clearly eetablished sign posts left no doubt as to the
direction in wliich the different roads led, putting aside all thought of
intereat. He cliose tlia road wiiich led him to espouse the caus. of
d r n a n i
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* * 5 b u r t i i ; T l i e r o m u s t b e t h e s t r e n g t h o f
t h e h u i o a n i t a r i a n a p p e a l — t h e q u a l i t y o f
a l t r u i s m . I t i s t h e t e s t o f w h e t h e r o n e s i n t e r e s t s
a r e s e l f - c e n t e r e d e i t h e r f o r s e l fi s h p o s s e s s i o n
o r f o r t h e l u r e o f a c h i e v e m e n t i t s e l f — t h e
g a m e f o r t } i e g a m e ' s s a k e — o r w i i e t U d r , o n t h e
o t h e r h a n d , t h e r e i s s o m e t h i n g w i t h i n , a d i v i n e
u r g e , t h a t d r i v e s o n e a v e r t o c h a r a ^ i i o n t h e
c a u s e o f t h o s e i n n e e d .
" T h e c a l l t o d a y i s f o r t h e n e w h u n a r i i -
t a r i o n . T h i s h u m a n i t a r i a n m u s t b e fi r s t a
g r e a t s o c i a l e n g i n e s r . D e s p i t e t h e m a r v e l o u s
m a t e r i a l p r o g r e s s t i i a t i s o u r s , d e s p i t e b e i o i i d e r -
i n g s c i e n t i fi c a c i i i e v e m e n t , d e s p i t e o u r a d v a n c e
i n p o p u l a r e d u c a t i o n , d e s p i t e i n c r e a s i n g
s o p h i s t i c a t i o n , d e s p i t e t h e p o w e r a n d w e a l t h o f
t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s , a i l i s n o t r i g h t w i t h t h e
w o r l d . A f e w i n d i c a t i o n s i n p a s s i n g . A t R e n o
h e o t i i e r d a y a m a n g a v e o v e r t o h i s w i f e a~ m i l l i o n d o l l a r s a y s a r ; a t t h e s a m e t i m e a n o t h e r
l i u s b a n d s h o t h i s s e v e n l i t t l e c h i l d r e n b e c a u s e
he waa out of work, sick and desperate- ^lat mean wealth and prosperity
i n b u i l c w h e n m i l l i o n s h a v e n o t w o r k w i t h w h i c h t h e e a r n b r e a d , w h e n t h e r e
is little sense of security for thoce who do iiave work for the time being?
Can we leave it to impersonal economic lavTs to make the adjustment when
i n c r e a a i n g u s e o f m a c i u n e r y f c i i r o - . Ts m o r e a n a m o r e m e n o u t o f w o r k ? V / h e nmedical science prolongs life at one end while at tlie otlier it is increasingly
d i fficu l t for a man past for ty to get a job? In a l l our g lor ified
a t a i i i s t i c a , o u r i n d u s t r i a l p l a n n i n g , o u r d i s a r m a m e n t c o n f e r e n c e s , w e n e e d
C a
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largely in abstract economics and politics, with leagues and conferences,^3nd forget t}ie iiui.ian faces, the palpitating human lives, which they represent.
Governments exist for the people and not the people for the governments.
Yes, we need the social engineer — one who combines the social impulse
v/itu the knowledge and braining to do something about it.
"In the second place, the new humanitarian must be inclusive in
h i s c o n c e r n — h e m u s t h a v e a m a n d a t e f o r a l l h u m a n i t y. O n e o f t h e d a r k
chapters in our national history is that written by Congress fol lowingthe close of tiie World War. Thousands upon taousands of people were dyingcf starvation in 3Surapa, and finally an appropriation was passed providing
f - > x * t h e p u r c h a s e o f f o o d f o r t h e s t r i c k e n p e o p l e . B u t C o n g r e s s a t t a c h e dsn amendment to the effect that not one dollar of the appropriation should
he spent for tlie relief of the children of enemy countries,' On the other
hand Herbert Hoover, espousint the cause of starving children regardless
na t i ona l i t y, wen t a lmos t s i ng l e -handed t o t he r e l i e f o f t hose I n needn n a b e c a m e t i i e w o r l d ' s o u t s t a n d i n g h u m a n i t a r i a n .
"Hot long ago the representative of Mexico in Ceneva was stricken
a very serious i l lness whicli required a transfusion of blood. Two or
three hundred poopla at the world capital volunteered to offer themselvesin the emergency. of all the number, hov/ever, it was found that the blood
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b u t t h r e e p e o p l e ' m a t c h e d ' t h a t o f t h e m a n
n e e d . T h e i r b l o o d o n l y , ' m i x e d ' w i t h h i s .
i s n e c e s s a r y f o r t h e n e w h u m a n i t a r i a n ' s b l o o d
m i x w i t h t h a t o f a l l h u m a n i t y ,
" F i n a l l y , t h e n e w h u m a n i t a r i a n m u s t b e
a p r o p h e t u n a a c o u r a g e o u s o n e . I t i s h i s t o
s , ) e a k f o r p e o p l e a s o p p o s e d t o p r i v i l e g e ; t o
c r y o u t , o f t e n fi r s t a s a v o i c e i n t h e w i l d e r n e s s ,
a g a i n s t i n j u s t i c e ; t o l a a l c e , r e g a r d l e s s o f c o n
s e q u e n c e s , t h e c a u s e o f t h e u n f o r t u n a t e a n d u n
p o p u l a r h i s c a u s e .
" W h e n c e s h a l l c o m e t h i s G r e a t H e a r t - -
t h i s h u m a n i t a r i a n o f t l i e f u t u r e ? W h e n c e c a m e
h e w h o m w e a r e h o n o r i n g t o o a y ? I s i t p r e s u m i n g
t o s u g g e s t t h a t i n t h e u n h u r r i e d y e a r s o f y o u t h
s p e n t i n a c o u n t r y c o i i u n u n i t y s u c h a s t h i s , i n
t h e a t r a o a p > i e r e o f a n e d u c a t i o n a l i n s t i t u t i o n
s u c h a s t h i s , t h e s o c i a l i m p u l s e w a s n u t u r e d
i n t o w h a t b e c a m e i n t i m e o f w o r l d n e e d , a r u l i n g
p a s s i o n ? I t h i n k i t i s n o t p r e s u m i n g s o t o
t h i n k . A s i n t h e p a s t , s o i n t h e f u t u r e , i n
some way if we would keep our souls and keep a
proper perspective, we must find in such places as this, here or elsewiiere,tue opportunity to think ana to feel; to push back the tidal wave of thin^^s
tnat^ tiireatens to engulf us; to keep our hearts sensitive to tiie deeper needsand hi pier purposes of humanity. Tiiua shall we continue, In time of crisis
a n o e m e r g e n c y , t o d i s c o v e r t h e n e w h u m a n i t a r i a n . "
C l a r e n c e J , S d w a r d s t h e n s p o k e a s f o l l o w s :
liave been* looking forward to the banquet tills evening withthe pleasant anticipation of hearing Mayor Baker of Portland. Capable ashe is, he finds it impossible to be in three places tonight, especially when
one is twenty-five miles from the other two. But -we are delighteo to havehim with us this afternoon, and lie "will speak now instead of at the banquet
till a evening. I um glad to present Mayor George L. Baker of Portland."
Mayor Baker spoke extemporaneously, substant ia l ly as fo l lows:
A d d r e s s o f M a y o r B a k e r
Chairman, Ladies and Gentlemen: I appreciate sincerely theprivilege of speaking on this occasion in which his old school is honoringthe nation's ciilef executive; and I am tremenduousiy impressoo with this
occasion, and ./hat it means for America to have in the '^xte House todaythat groat man who attended this little :iuaker institution as a humble,
p o o r b o y . I t m e a n s u h a t t i i i s i s r e a l l y a d e m o c r a c y .
"At eacJi ^roat cr isis in human history, God has raised up a
qualified to meet t i ie situation, v/e remember that great world crisis
o u r S a v i o r a p p e a r e d . . / e r e m e m b e r t h a t g r e a t c r i s i s b e f o r e t h e U n i t e d
became a nation, when Washington appeared. *Ve remember that criticalin our national history when it seemed that our country was to be destroyed
by interneolne strife, when Lincoln came forth to save America.
m a n
w h e n
S t a t e s
t i m e
grown great anc i mighty for
p e r i o d i n w o r l d ' a h i s t o r y .
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"I am not Jesting when I say to you
t h a t t h e g r e a t e s t c r i s i s o f A m e r i c a a n d t h e
V i o r l d , c e n t e r i n g i n t h e e c o n o m i c a n d i n d u s t r i a l
problems of our day, are being faced by tiiat
strong man who as a boy of six came to Oregon to
begin his study in iViends i^cific Academy.
P o r t l a n c i s p r o u d t o p a r t i c i p a t e i n t h i s e v e n t
i n h o n o r o f H e r b e r t H o o v e r ."hr. Woodv;ard has spoken of tue way in
wiiich a great man makes his decision at the
cross roads of l i fe* v/ l ien we think of the
speed with which we move touay as compared with
the speed of Hoover's youth, we realize that a
man needs keen eyes^or he will ralas the right
i'oad when he comes to the cross roads now.
Hfo paraphrase the words of the
iromortal Lincoln at Gettysburg, 'The world will
little note nor long remember what we say here*but it can never forget what ^ did~QFi7' lowa
regon and California all claim Hoover: but hiqreal education started riglit here. Anc nowthe tasks of life, he faces the most critical
the mightiest problem that any man was ever
J t S u tcalled upon to face, the economic problem of America and the worldr i c o n p e " '
he has been solv in j ' , lHa rrT 'oblema- He wi l l solve th is one.
he will solve it, by the help of the Ame ican ople. Decaue after decade
■he great problems- He will solve this on" H e r b e r t H o o v e r i s n o t a n t r a i n i n g h e r e a n dj i w j u v e r I S n o u « " G a i n i n glater, Goc has been providing the superman lor the snperhuiaan task. Asv»e face witii him the great probleros of industrialism, machinery, meri'ers
uneraploy:.']Qnt, world poa ce, it is with confidence in Herbert Hoover a 'statesman, not a politician. vVa honor his past achieveraents tooay; and welook forward with confidence to the future* 4fe have faith in Herbert Hoover*"
j'ollowing LTayor Baker's address, irofes^or Hull led the audiencein the singing of America, after which the company adjourned to the main
c o r r i d o r b e l o w f o r t h e a c i - u a l u n v e i l i " ^ -
TTnve i l i ng o f
The crowd wao massed standing ^ * which was veiled
by two American flags in honor of the nation a chief executive.
Alpheus R. Mills presented the bronze tablet to the college In
t h e f o l l o w i n g v / o r d s :
f r i e n d s o f
t o P a c i fi c
h a c k b y A m a n c i a
n e r h u s b a n d , l i l s r a
"locidiea and Gentienien: n^d t^o^nake thl^ ^ Onagers and
H. v/.od.trd Who had aarvad the colege board conu'Susly
1 0
H e m i ^ S
a n d m i
t h e i r
c n i I d r
c i i i l d -
w o r I t i
h e I p e d
t h e i n
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f r o m i t o o r g a n i z a t i o n i n 1 8 8 5 » u n t i l h i s d e a t h
i n 1 9 i i l ; a n d A n n a B . L i i l e s , a f e l l o w s t u d e n t
o f H e r b e r t H o o v e r a n d l a t e r a t e a c h e r i n F r i e n d s
P a c i fi c A c a d e m y, n o i ? a m e m b e r o f t h e c o l l e g e
b o a r d *
O n b e h a l f o f t h e c o l l e g e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n
L e v i T. P e n n i n g t o n , p r e s i d e n t o f t h e c o l l e g e ,
a c c e p t e d t h e g i f t o f t h e t a b l e t i n t l i e f o l l o w i n g
word 3 X
" O n b e h a l f o f t h e c o l l e g e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n
i t i s a p l e a s u r e t o e x p r e s s o u r a p p r e c i a t i o n o f
t h i s g i f t I n l i o n o r o f o u r m o s t o i a t i n g u i s h e d
s t u d e n t .
" Ti i e g rea tes t o f a l l t hose who have
s e r v e d h u r. i a n i t y o n c e s a i d t o l i i s d i s c i p l e s , ' H e
t h a t w o u l d b e g r e a t e s t a m o n j y o u , l e t h i m b e
e r v a n t o f a l l . ' I t w o u l d b e h a r d t o n a m e a m a n
_n any age o f the wor ld ' s h i s to ry w lxo has se rved
i iu rnan i t y i n a la rge r v /uy than has Herber t Hoover,ht have inacie himself a multi-millionaire; instead he chose to serve;
l l i o r i s i n B e l g i u m i n v o k e d O o d ' s b l e s s i n g u p o n h i m a s t h e s a v i o r o f
t h e l i v e s o f t h e i r c h i l d r e n ; m i l l i o n s o f m e n , w o m e n a n d
c e n t r a l c o v / e r a b l e s s e d h l r a f o r h i s a d m i n i s t r a t i o n t o t h e
l i v e s a r i G
e n i n t h e c e n t ; r a l p o w e r s u x a o o o u w i s
l i f e o f t i x o s e v ; h o l i a c i b e e n i n w a r o u r e n e m i e s ; a n d h i s s e r v i c e t o t h e
cont inues, espec ia l ly to the peop le o f tne Uni ted Sta tes , who have
h i r n i n h i s v a s t e n t e r p r i s e s o f w o r l d r e l i e f . S o m e o f y o u c a n n o t s e e
s c r i p t i o r i o n t h e t a b l e t . P e r m i t m e t o r e a d i t t o y o u . "
f o l l 0 \ T 3 X
p r e s i d e n t P e n n i n g t o n t h e n r j a d t h e i n s c r i p t i o n o n t h e t a b l e t a s
I H H O N O R
O F
HQOVSR
H u m b l e C o u n t r y B o y
S a r n e s t S t u d e n t
Di st inguishod Snglneer
i i f f e c t l v e A d m i n i s t r a t o r
V/o r Id Phi la n thro p i s t
P r o m o t e r o f P e a c e
m n i n e n t s t a t e s n i a n
P r e s i d e n t o f t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s
A T r i b u t e O f
L o v e a n d T s t e e m
P r o m
His Boyhood School
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O n b e h a l f o f t h e P a c i fi c C o l l e g e f a c u l t y,
L . C o n o v o r t h e n s p o k e t i i e f o l l u - j r i n g v. - o r c s :
accep t L i i i s oao iCTi an iunox- u j . x i cx -uuro noove :
o n b e h a l f o f t h e f a c u l t y o f P a c i fi c C o l l e g e ,
" I t i s a p leasure because we recogn i
" I t i s a p l e a s u r e a n d a c h a l l e n g e t o
t h i s t a o l e t i  h o n o r o f H e r b e r t H o o v e r,
a p l e a s u r e u e c a u r e r e c o g n i z e
a s b i i Q m o s t d i s t i n g u i s h e d o f a l l
c a n n a c t e d
t h a t f a c t
" T o
T i i e r e f o r e
' I t i s
i l e r b o r t H o o v e r
o f o u r f o r m e r s t u d e n t s
i i i any v/ay with the reco
m u s t b e o f u n u s u a l c o n s a q u e r i c e ,
a c c e p t t h i s t a b l e t o n b e i i a i f o f t h e
t o o e
t u i t i o n o f
facu l ty is a lso a chal lenge, > .e recognl -e
H e r b e r t H o o v e r t h e p e r a o n i fi c a t l o r i o f m a n y
the highest ideals of personality, character
service that we attempt to achieve in our own
l i v e s a n d i n t h e l i v e s o f o u r s t u d e n t s . T h e r e
i n
o f
G P a n d
x i v e s a n a a n w i u - * — s t u d e n t s , i « e x - Q _
fore to thus recognize and honor tl iose ideals i
^0 re-commit and re-consecrate ourselvea to thei U l i e r a c h i e v e m e n t o f t h o s e i d e a l s ,
"We realize, of course, that we can
like Herbert Hoover in large numbers,
the ideals that permeate his life are realized
n e v e r h o p e t o p r o d u c e m e n
b e l i e v e , h o w e v e r , c i i a t a s
in the l i ves o f ou r s tuoen ts , v ;Uo serve in less
t h e l e a v e n o f i d e a l i s m m u s t t o t h a t e x t e n t r a i s e
h h r » n u ? h o u t t l i ' - s w n T » l r f -
chall-nge, on beJialf of the
 i d e a l s h a t p e r m e a i ^ e h a o x i i z e dt  li  of our sbuoents, who serve in less consipicious capacities,
hhah flvtent ra i  the level of ideal iam
t h r o u g h o u t t l i e w o r l d ,
f acu l t y o f Pac i fic Co l l ege , t o accep t ' t h i s
a" C o n s e q u e n t l y i t i s b o t h a i o y a n d - , ^- - - " . n J ^ in honor of Herbert Hooker
B e n
a n d r e t i r
s t u d e n t b o c - y
 c- Huntington, president of the senior class the college
present of tlio Aesociated Students spoke on oehalf of the
u t -  a s f o l l o w s :
t a b l e t"It is my great honor and rare privilege to accept this
o n b e h a l f o f t h e s t u d e n t b o d y o f P a c i f i c G o l l Q S e . ^ 4 . • ^
sav on such an occasion, but it ig onlyichool w}xlcli can do somethingmaking great tae man toi n
o e e i t he l u
I a m
up to unia Btnr?« ^
g l a d t h a t h o
"I hardly know what to say on
fi t t i n g t o e x p r e s s r a y a p p r e c i a t i o n o f a s
m a k i n g a m a n g r e a t , a s i t h a s d o n e s o m e t h i n g
w h o m w e a r e p a y i n g l i o n o r t o d a y,
" I a m g l a d U l i a t P r e s i d e n t H o o v e r h a s
b o d y a s i d e a l a s l o n g a s i h a v e b e e n i n s c h o o l ,been pictured to us as a man; not Just since heman in the United States, but aa long as I can
a s a w o r l d h u m a n i t a r i a n , ^ _
"30 I am very glad that my school has see
Hoover this material honor, ao it has alivays that I acceoto t h e r w a y s . A g a i n I s a y i t i s w i t h g r e a t ^
t h i ; _
he na Hhas become the most honoT^ ^remember he uae been pictured
T h e
o f t h e c i i a p e i
n o r t h s t a i r s ,
t h e c e r e m o n y .
t h e r e s e r v e s e a t
m a s s e d o n ' •
t a b l e t a t c l o s e r r a n g e
student body, who had been aeatea in
c u r i n g t J u e a r l i e r s e s s i o n a n d w h i c h
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D G s c r i o t i o n o f t h e T a b l e t
b r j n z e
i s t V ( ' o
T i i e t a b l e t i t s e l f i s o f h e a v y c a s t
v e r y p l a i n b u t p l e a s i n g i n d e s i g n . I t
_ _ f e e t f fi u e a n d t i i r e e f e e t i n h e i g h t . I t s
only or iaainantat ion is the col lege seal flanked
by two branches of laurel. The design 77as
p repa red oy A . Doy le ana Aaooc ia tea , a r ch i t ec t s *
o f P o r t l a n d * i n a c c o r d a n c e w i t h s u g j o s t i u n s m a d e
by the coinraittee* and it ivas cast by the Oregon
B r o a s W o r k s o f P o r t l a n d .
T h e t a o l e t i s p l a c e d i n t h e c e n t e r o f
the main corridor on the east wall, directly
facing the main entrance to Wood-iiar Hall, in
a m e t a l b o x i n a n i c h e i n t h e w a l l b a c k o f t h e
t a b l e t i s i n c l o s e d a c o p y o f t h i s r e c o r d , t h e
o r i g i n a l o f w l i i c h i s t o b e t h e p o s s e s s i o n o f'resident Herbert Hoover, another copy being
p l a c e d i n t h e P a c i fi c C o l l e g e , l i b r a r y .
Te a S e r v e d
The ladies of the Hospitality Couunittee served tea to the guestsof the college, vvho spent some time inspecting the college plant ana campm
as .vas practicable tiiose who were present at the meeting
b u t i n t h e r u s h i t w a s , o f c o u r s e , i m p o s s i b l e t o s e c u r e
w . ' K J w e r e p r e s e n t .
■ J O f a r
w e r e r e j i s t a r e d ;
t l i e n a m e s o f a l l
F r i e n d s o f H o o v e r ' s B o y h o o d P h o t o g r a p h e d
A photogra^)ii was taken of ail those present who haa known Herbert
Hoover when a boy. The pliotoiirafjii is attached hereto, the names being as
f o l l o w s ;
Back ro.v, from left — lArs. Anna H. Jonas, Urs. C. J. towards,
John ."JSckman, Ida VunBiaricom, H. M. Hoskina, lirs. B. G. JJiles, B. G. Miles,
ji% .bJ. Korgati, Dr. .7. c. jVoodward, Mrs. F. H. Woodward, Jolin H. Heea,
If. G- Maria, i.Trs. l. M. Parxer, Pxs. C. K. Spauiding. Lower row, from left -Vern ^^/ii-son, c. J- ']clwarda, gimri Siiis, .Villiam Pinnigan, Granville Bveregt
M a r i e K . b ^ v a n o , G . B . y i i s o n , t i r s . N * C . i & » r i s a n d M a r i a f i . - f c ^ o w e r m a n . '
H o o v e r P i l ; . ; . r i m a g e
Following the tea, the registration of guests, and the photograph
of fci ie boyhood fr iends of Herbert Hoover, the guests were taken on a Hoover
p i l g r , a u t o s d o n a t e d b y f r i e n d s o f t h e c o l l e g e i n K e w b e r g b e i n g
provided to convey the visitoi-a to various points in Nowberg and vicinity
a s s o c i a t e d w i t l i t h e e a r l y l i f e o f H e r b e r t H o o v e r .
T h e s e p l a c e s i n c l u d e d t h e f o l l o w i n g :
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T h e o l d A c a d e : n y b u i l d i n g , i n w h i c h
H e r b e r t H o o v e r i v o r h c o a s a s t u o e n t . ( T h i s
b u i l d i n f ? I s n o t l o c a t e c v r i i e r e i t w a s w h e n
H e r b e r t H o o v e r w a s a s t u d e n t h e r e . A t t h a t
I t w a s o n t h e o l d c a m p u s , w h e r e t h e F r i e n d s
Ci iurch is now located, on Col lege Street.)
t i m e
s i t e
H o o v e r i s
fi a l i e d .
t i i e c o i l e j Q
The si te of the old Friends i feet ing house,
e a s t o f t h e b r i d g e l e a d i n g t o P o r t l a n d -
The home on h lver S t ree t where Herber t
Hoover lived with his uncle. Dr. H. J. liinthorn,
a u r l n g p a r t o f h i s s t a y I n H e / v b e r g . A c r o s s
from tl i is l iome is the pasture In which he cared
fo r I l i a unc le ' s cow wh i le a s tuden t here . Jus t
south is tlie house in which he spent a good part
of one afternoon visiting his old Sunday School
t e a c n e r, g v a n g e l i n e H a r t i n , o n h i s l a s t v i s i t t o
ewberg , w l i i l e he was Secre ta ry j f Co inmerce .
Tiie present Friends Meeting house on the
" T h e o l d a w i i r i m i n '
s a i u t o i i a v e g o n e hole", the place on Chehalem Creek where Herbertswimming and near which he is said to have
a s s o c i a t e d
The guests of tiie college were greatly interested in these anota
i w i t h t } i c b o y h o o d l i f e o f t h e p r e s e n t p r e s i d e n t .
T > i e B a n q u e t
r o o m i n N e w b e r g
o f b a n q u e t e r s .
T h e b a n
C o l l e g e , t i i e p r e s
b a n q u e t c o m m i t t e e
t a i n i r i e n t o f g u e s t
i n o I d - f a s J i i o n e c i
r e c e p t i o n o f a l l
f a c u l t y , c l a d i n
p l a i n a p p a r e l o f
J u r i e s M a c y , c l a d
b o n n e t o f o u r ) u a
The banquet in the evening was held in Legion Hall, the only
wberg large enough to accorlj^date comfortably so numerous a uroun
e r s . ^ ^
quet was managed by the '.Vomcn's Auxiliary to Pacificident of thut organization serving ao chairman of the
These ladies liad charge of the decorating, the enter-s . etc. A ,^uaker atmosphere was given by dolls dressed"
,juuker gfsrb which stood about on the tables; and bv theguests at the door by Perry B. Macy of the Pacific Collettile typical broad-brinimGd hat, coilarless coat ana other
the I^iena of an earlier generation, ana his v/ife, Mary
ill tJie plain drab gown, whi ue shouloer shawl and "plain"
k e r a n c e s t o r s .
Tile banijuet prepared by the Cealy-Bresser Company of portiwnri
and was served by twelve young men and twelve young women of the coIlrt^TR *under the direction of members of the Women's Auxiliary to Pacific College
Between the course, of the banquet, a deligiitful musin«i
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wae ^iven under the direction of professor
Aiexuncer Hul l of t l ie col lege* He himself sang
two delightful nurabera, accompanied by 31ythe
Owen Cramlet, a graduate of the music department;and the double male quartet of the college ardent
body gave tiiree very enjoyable selections. The
s i n g e r s w e r e a s f o l l o w s ;
M o o r e .
H o w a r d .
O s b u r n .
F r o s t .
First tenor, Lincoln B. iirt and Kalph
Second tenor, Pe-nis McGuire and lOza
First Bass, Veld on Biment and Loyde
Second Bass, 3rvin Biment and Burton
B a n q u e t To a s t p r o g r a m
c l o s e
Levi T. Pennington, President of Pacific
College, presided as toostmaster.
off«r.»ri . 3. Broivri, pastor of the'Ke .berg Krienba Church, hadfferecl the invocation t tiio beginning of the banquet; ana at its l
the toastmaater apohe aa follows:
"The life of Herbert Hoover, in wnose honor we have met, is at-nee a challenge anu an encouragement. \ie all wiab to ao hira honor.
nave a long program, with the injunction laia upon thetoastmaater to hole within p?oper time limits aU the speakers on the
Piogram with the exception of the toastmaster, on wnom no limits wereimposed, nor attempted.
by th« observe the latter part ofJhe^euggestion^mad9
o u e h t1
TbtTTTIEt; o u g l i t t o l e a n t o t h e s i d e o f m e r c y.^ t h e U n i t e d S t a t e sv / e a l l"Our first speaker is"!,' representative of the United Statesgovernment, which is about the higheU human instltutionjhat^we^know.
1 0 Q 1 . t o v v a r o
Supreme Court, when he had to em\,in°f:n better orc.er one or cne visitors
3 0 l e m u j ^ y . y Qfoh you ail to appeal to but de blue sky.'
" v / e a j - Q a d d r e s s e d b v a w h o I s u p p o s e i s a s o r t o fhnofXiciul orriciai representative of the United States, George Leaner,
ioh ab  th high at hu  i i tion tn   Kn ,the government as the Negro servitor in the United States
    njoi  to tt r r . r e f th  inG galLeryo ^You betfcah be cahful ob youah conduct heah, sah. he remarked
lemnly, you eveh gets in de contempt ob dis heah cou t, dey»s nothin'
Hniteo States Diatrict Attorney."
L5r. Heuner spoke ua follows:
" l a r . To a s t m a s t e r , L a d i e s a n a l e n t l e m e n : I a g r e a t
privilege and honor to be invited to say a few words on this occcjsion, aa
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a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e o f t h e F e d e r a l G o v e r n m e n t .
" M y m i n d t o n i g h t r u n s i n a s e r i o u s t r e n d .
7 e a r e l i v i n j i n a m o s t w o n d e r f u l a . ^ e . To r a e ,
i t i s t h e - a ^ e o f a j s s . J e a r e i i v l n ^ ^ i n t h e m o a t
b e a u t i f u l s p o t o f t l i e r i d i e s t , m o s t e n l i ^ ^ h t e n e c
and c iv iL i / ,ed na t ion o f t } ie wor ld . I t i s sp r ing
t ime , the t ime o f t l i e year v,hen the aza leas ,
r l x o d o d e n d r o n a , a n d r o n e s p o u r f o r t h t h e i r
f ragrance In p ro fus ion a long t l i e h ig lxways and
h y - w n y s t o g r e e t t h e w e a r y w a y f a r e r. o u r g r e e n
fi e l d s a n d o r c l i a r d s g i v e p r o m i s e a n d h o p e f o r
t h e f u t u r e .
"Th ink o f wha t a l l t nese b less ings mean . '
hiving in a land of liberty and security, enjoyingthe beauties of nature, aho jlci we not fall upon
our kn jes and thank the A lm i .gh ty Crea to r tha t
we are among the chosen few who have the privilege
o f l i v i n g a t i j u c h a t i m e a n d I n s u c h a c l i m j ?
"Recen t l y I s tood a t t he tomb o f t he
- n k n o w n S o l d i e r i n A r l i n g t o n C e m e t e r y , a n d I
, l o o k e d a c r o s s t h e o l d h i s t o r i c P o t o m a c R i v e r . toaerveo t'xe Lincoln Memorial in the foreground, sVashington Monument in the
Renter 01 tiiQ .-all, am, t.-ie Capitol Building of the greatest government oneartn yi tae backjrouna. .hiat an inspiration.' i'o the left of this
artistic anu ore .i tecLura 1 boauty one observes the rfliita llouse, occupied
tine time by one of the greatest presidents of all time -- tiiat manly
m a n , w h o , a a : - i h ; » . v - ' 5 i « . 1 . 1 . . r t i n t . l l l P i h n m f ^
c o u n t r y a n u
w h o
w w v . g x ' e a t e s o p r e s i o e i i u a o j . - . w : a « n i y
' I t a u g h t s o m e o f h i s l e s s o n s i n t h e h i s t o r y o f o u rol civil government here at Hewberg in your midst -- a l^reaici-^
n tnow faces, in my opinionr'the''grave3t''and"most serious crisis of~any
Prea iaen t s ince L inco ln^s t ime.
"■.Vhen one turns from the bright side of this picture, to theaarker ^lae, unci observes all of the disregard for law, it naturally aug«eHt<,tiie question .yjiy aUjula one living in such an environment, under such
enlightened arui civilized institutions, think of violating the nation's law^,or of taking iittman life, anu why should it be necessary for our kind and '
humanitarian president to appeal to the populace of the country for law
obaervaiioe, and wiiy did the lamented Chief Justice Taft, not long prior tohia death, give public utterance to the state jcnt that America was the moc,f
l a w l e s s n a t i o n o f t h e e a r t h ?
"nuring the .Vorld'war, the people of the United States wereagainst a common foe, like one great, happy and affectionate family, Therfvvaa no division of thought as far as our government was concerned, no
political or religious differences. J/e were aff rainci, of one heart
heating in unison for one ideal, for one victory, and for the safe returni > f e v e r y m o t i i e r ' s s o n w h o l i a d g o n e f o r t h t o fi g i i ^ ^ e n o f
your land and my land. Xlis sweetest words to us ull were country,' Uav
Sue over be right, but right or wrong, my country.'
"We were all conscious of our individual duties and I'esponsibiiif•»
.'/e uid not have to be reminded of jor obligations to our -goverruQent.
deemed it a great privilege and honor to serve our country in time of per iand to have played some small part in brii»ing the world to peace, oroer
and securi ty. This is what we might term a war t ime patr iot ism. '
. W ' t w i i l A
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"Tiiere is also a peace time patriotism --a respunoibll ty upjn every sTjan, woman, and ciiiiQ#
we fori^otten our intivioual duties and
i*eapongibili ti ea of ci tizensiiip* and have wetaken too mucli for i^ranted? nome of us no couot
have "beer: so busy with peraonal activities,
cliaainti the alraljlity dollar, and in the accumulat ion of mater ia l th in ja, that we have scarcely
i i a c i t i m e t o r e a l i z e t h e e x i s t e n c e o f o u r c i t y ,
county, state, and national ^overiimontal obliga
t i o n s . v o a r e s t e p p i n g o n t h e g a s , b r e a k i n g
the speed l imi t ; we are on our way, but we know
n o t v / h i t h e r . T l i e r e f o r a , i s i t n o t t i m e t o s t o p ,
l o o k a n d l i s t e n — t o e x a l i n e o u r i n d i v i d u a l
s e l v e s a n d d e t e r i n e w h e t l i e r o r n o t w e . l a v e
p e r f o r m e d j u r f u l l p a r t a n d g i v e n a s s i s t a n c e t o
o u r P r e s i d e n t a n d t o t l i o s e w l i o a r e e n j o i n e d w i t h
t l i e d u t y o f e n f o r c i n g t h e l a w s ; a n d , m o r e
i m p o r t a n t , w i i e t h e r o r n o t v ; e o u r s e l v e s h a v e
o b s e r v e d t h e l a w s ?
" A f o r m e r A t t o r n e y G e n e r a l o f t h e U n i t e dto t i le X ' lag of our country as fo l lows; 'T l ia t flagrepresonts .he ii iajesty of the law. It stands at the iiaad of and flies in
« . . U n i t e d G t a t e s o f A m e r i c a a n d t h e l a w a n d i o e a l g o f t h e
uni|.ea states of Ai.-ierica, as determined upon by t.ie people of the Unitea.states oi Aijerica tiu-ough and by the government they have establisned and
whicli tiiey maintain — a "Government of the people, by the people, and
f o r t h e . p e o p l e y i t i e t h e
any dzviaion of txie people, of any sect
t n e fl a ; o f t h e w h o l e
s s e o f t h a w h o l e
S t a t e s p a i d a t r i b u t e
o f t h e c o u n t r y , o f
a n y s t a t e o r c i t y o r
t h e l i o e r t i e a ,
I t
fl a j n o t o f a n y s e c t i o n
. . . . w 1 . . . - . K - - w , o f a n y s e c t o r c u l t , o findividucil; it ig tnc fla ; of the whole union, the symool of
pghts ana duties of the whole country, not of parts but of the Kation.13 the syiziboi of the protection which shldQds, the power which stancs at the
Aioericun citi^-ien, at home and abroad, wherever on the face
I '® a ssn t i rasn t i s i n those e loquen t words , f rom oneor the ni jJ isat law-Gii forcing authorl t iee of these ^reat United States'
"Let me ela-oorates We stand with uncovered heads when the flau
paaoaa oy at tue head of the parade. '?a rise to our feet when tlie band^ - Because of our respect ana 1dv«
If we were to see an attalkstrikes up the Gtor Spanglgd Banner.for the old flag and tlie things it stands for. ui we were to see an iUpon tiiap oaxinex' when slie proudly floats to the breeze, each would seoi- i-OS the rirsu in n j.nacl ecrarable to avenge such attack upon the banrie • v/« itlove ano reverQ. y^nd ri^hitly go. But what is the difference between an*^
thing for #hich th,.a t t a c k U p o n t l i e fl a g a n u t h e v i o l a t i o n o f a o m n g r o r # h i cHag stanas?^ The hoot leg jer and the dope peddler are both the deadlyrobbers of life and debaucUers of youth, dafilors of home, and the dean-ir
enemies 01 organized society and of our free institutions, l^any cibi^'oi
unthinkingly pufcronizG tlie \endora of this contraband, without intent
give aid and comlort to the purveyors of these destructive and deadlv
p e o p i . j a n d g o v e r n m e n t . ^
your duty and my duty as citizens to see that ourIll led vfith men and women who have a high conception^ O f p u b l i c
i e a
e n e r n i c u o f
o f fi c e a a r e
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u u t y , a o t i i u t t i U a y l u t o n l y a r e i n a c c o r d w i t h
t h o e n f o r c e m e n t o f t h e l a v / s , b u t t h a t t h e y t h e m -
a o l v e a p r a c t i c e w n u t t h e y p r e a c h a n d o b s e r v e
f u l l y t h e l o v / s t l i e y a r e c a l l e d u p o n t o e n f o r c e .
I n t h a t c o n n e c t i o n w e m a y w a i l e m u l a t e a n d
i n c u l c a t e t J i o t r u e c o n c e p t i o n o f p u b l i c c u t y o f
o u r i i o n o r e d P r e s i d e n t , \ / h o , b y p r e c e p t a n c
e x a m p l e , p u t s i n t o p r a c t i c e , i n r ^ y o p i n i o n , o n eo f t ) i e n o b l e s t i d e a l s , a n d t h a t i s b y o b s e r v i n g
tho law wJi ich he seoko to enforce ana asks you
a n d m e t o o b s e r v e .
" I v e n t u r e t h e a s s e r t i o n - - w i t h o u t
r e s e r v a t i o n o r f e a r o f s u c c e s s f u l c o n t r a d i c t i o n —
t i i a t i f e v e r y p u b l i c o f fi c i a l w h o i s o n j o i n u d
y / i t i i t h e d u t y o f e n f o r c i n g o r a d u i n i s t e r l n g t h e
l a w o f t i i o l a n d h a d t i i e s a m e h i g h a n d t r u e
c o n c e p t i o n o f h i s o r h e r p u b l i c d u t y , t h e P r e s i d e n
w o u l d n o t h a v e t o a p p e a l t o t h e i n d i v i d u a l r e s
p o n s i b i l i t y o f t h e c i t i z e n r y i n o r d e r t i i a t a nin-d I ffercnt, s leopinj publ ic conscience might be
awakened and ar rayed on t i ie a ide o f r igh t ana
o i ' g a n i z e d s o c i e t y .
y o u , m y f r i e n d s , t h a t I h a v e n o t t h e a b i l i t y
j r a v e a r i d s e r i o u s r e s p o n s i b i l i t y r e s t i n g u p o n t h e
* .7 } i i t e House — you r f o rmer s tuden t . Tha tespons 101 Li ty couUi not iiave fallen upon better shoulders or a clearerru in . doubt tha t he rea l izes the prob lems which are conf ront ing
h-,r ^^Gtiiinks there is an elment of sadness upon his countenance,been said of him tnat he was scluoled by destiny
) ^ t a s k c o n f r o n t i n g o u r c o u n t r y . W h a t g r e a t e rLrioutc c^uiG be paid to a man? And what greater example could confrontuna inspire tiiG youth of our country — the citizens of tomorrowV" ^7 need character instilled into the hearts and minds of our
youth, rny irioncis, for character is the connerstone of our nation. We mustcuereiore enc^ux^aje and support every character-building institution within
, T 1 g i ^ o a t e s t o f t h e s e i n s t i t u t i o n s , o f c o u r s e , i s t h e h o m e .the lounc^ation of clt izenali ip is laid. I l ie church and the schoollollow cloeely the home, for tiieas institutions in the past liave played
J. pax't well. I ?iave nevex- in my experience as a public prosecutor founda crlrninuu. or a way./ard youth v;ho in any way laid his or her dovrnfall to
t h e c h u r c h o r t J i e a c h o o l . j ' ^ u o
"Let us, on tliis occasion, rededicate ourselves to our CJoa and
country. Let us faithfully resolve that we will in the future firmly and
positively Qxert our individual influence in all public affairs, by honestlv
cri t ic is ing those of our publ ic officials who are enjoinedv/tth tiic cuty of enforcing the law. Let us exercise the intelligent uge
o± the IranchisG. Let us strictly observe all the laws of our land, rt-'ard-
leas of wiie tiler v/e are personally in accord with those Laws or not. v/e"
are a representative (governinGnt. Our future depends upon t}ie observance ofour luY/3, and after tJie electorate has spoken, it is the duty of the
minority to bow in nu.^iblo submission to the constituted majority, and ifthose laws CO not represent the will of the majority, tnen 1st us in
o r o e r l y m a n n e r r e p e a l t h e m . J J ' » u a i n
!
a g a i n s t t r i e e n e n l e s o f
"Tiiex* jfor e , i gay to
t o d e p i c t t o y o u t u e
s h o u l d e r s o f
a n •I
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fi n a l l y l e t u a o n c j u r a ^ e a n a i n s - . i r e
- l e y j u c i i o r t h e c o u n t r y t o a r e a l i z a t i o n o f t h e
^ " ( J 3 . i x ^ n s l b i l i t y o f A m e r i c a n c i t i z e n s h i p . L e t m e
c o n c l u u e i n t h o s e i m p r e s s i v e l i n e s o f H o l l a n d :
" A n d
y o u t h o f
" ' O o c i ^ i v e u s m e n J a t i m e l i k e t h i s c a j a n d s
o t r o n ^ g m i n d s , g r e a t h e a r t s , t r i e f a i t h a n d
r e a d y h a n d s ;r.an whom the lust of office con not kil l^
l£an whom the spo i l s o f o f f i ce can no t buy,
' X e n w h o p o s s e s s o p i n i o n s a n d a w i l l ,
^ ' e n w h o h a v e h o n o r , m e n w h o w i l l n o t l i e , * "
T l i e t o a s t m a a t e r t h e n s p o k e a e f o l l o w s :
o f
W i t h o u t
. v i t i i u a .
h i a g p e o c h e a
t h i a s p e e c h ,
■ v a a t i x e c a s e
^ a i a o p r o g r a i Q
a p e a k e r - U v
c ' Q q u i r e o n l y
h i s ! s p o c j
B u t
. I c
l e i s
h i ; . J .
I o h o u I d
• ' t en C i i a uncey
oi i i p ooa rd ,
C l Q i : i ; ; j : i c c o l d h i
o b o u t o n u m i u u t e
" I a m g l a d i n d e e d t h a t w j a r e t o h . a rfrom tile next speaker, Hal U. Hoss, Secretary
Sate of Oregon, for it was hard enough to get
lio consent. He is just back from the city of
..aahington, and he tells ue he has been very busysince his return, -.'e had put him on the pro Tram
consent, and ha at first thought he could not possibly
h e J , w i t h h i e fi r s t d e p u t y , w l i o , h e s a y s , w r i t e s
I h o i i a V i a s h a l l a l l b e f a v o r a b l y i m p r e s s e d w i t h
r e g r e t i t d e e p l y I f t h e m a i t c r s h o u l d t u r n o u t a s
h . a e P e w a n a h a r k Tw a i n w e r e b o t i i p u t o n t h e
BoPew having been selected as the principal
to take all the time ha wanted, as he woulc
B e P e w m a d e o n e o f h i s c i i a r a c t e r i s t i cspeecUea whicii wtig inucli enjoyed; ano when .liark Twain rose to speak he said
^ ' L d e dpecci ioa. l i ly ape cu you h vo just heard. I was star t ing to read
of^ coiuiui t i t to memory as he committed mine, when a guatwind Dioiv the inariuscript out of rrjy hano and into the sea, and I re^^et
sn? -Hio you TvTr. BePew's speech. * Ti ie audience al l laughedJoyed t exce pt one of reputed British lineage who came to Hr.Pew la o «-jnc4 said, tliink lir. Clemens played you a scurvy trick"^anuscript ovLboLd. I have alway;
speeches. That speech of l ir. Clemens which
^ Q v e i ; i e a s r o i g l i t y p o o r s t u f f . ' W e l l , w e s h a l l n o w h e a r apoech oy t i le r ieoretary of State, writ ten, l ie assures me, by l i is first




H o s a s p o k e a s f o l l o w s :
f r i e n d s : I w i s h t o a s s u r e y o u fi r s t
t he speech I am abou t t o g i ve . He
<^3 i u on t :;>onuington and
f a l l t l i a t m y t y c i i d n o t w r i t e
^ i t e a m y J Q O n a p m i c h e s .
H H e r o fi t t i n g a n d a p p r o p r i a t e t h a t w e s h o u l d b eo tuered nigJit t,o uo ho or to our chief executiv  in surrouncingaQu fanj i l i<='^ to hia DoyhoQci clays and under the auanices of th.. k-fin Which "e wu. .n, Tirst ntudentn to On behai^of""
t h e
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3tate de' )ar t ;fi8nt of the comiaunwaai th of Orei^on I
boEpeak for Prcaioent Hoover a raoat auccessful
a c . M i n i s t r y t l o n *
" I l iavo juat returned f rom ; .h jh in^ton,
and v. - l i i l e I t l iQ no t speak w i t h t l i e P res iaen t , I
iuici an opportunity to observe him and to a i>uay
uoroe of the probLerus tliat aru GOtifrontini;^ at
t U l o t i m e , p a r a o n a l l y , w h i l e I a m n o t i n a c c o r d
- v i t h h i s t a r i f f v i e w s , p a r t i c u l a r l y a s t h e y
a f f e c t o u r w e s t e r n l u m b e r i n d u s t r y , 1 w o n t y o u a l l
t o k n o w a n d t o r e a l i s e t h a t a p r e e l c e n t i s p r e s i -
t - e n t o f a l l t h e p e o p l e , a n d t h a t s e c t i o n a l
ciemanoa are many and varied. For instance, ab:;ut
o i l t h a t w e c a n s e e o u t i i e r e i n a r e t h o s e
problems which e ffect us, and it is difficult
to real ize the trs'-^iendous influences tnat are
trained Coniress and t}ie WJiite House by power-u 1 .;|roup3 from all parts of the United Ctates.
representatives and senatorst o t i : ' i e b e e n c r i t i c i z e d f o r w i i a t
of support for their home state,
b e c a u s e h e h a s n ' t u s e d h i s i n fl u e n c e
h a v e f r o m t i m e
w a s t e r m e d l a c k
a n o P r e e i c e n t
t o h e l p o u t n i s
p o w e r f u l
d e l e g a t i o n
i / u r i i i p r o t e c u — ' u a
ij'cliary were two of the strontSoot members in Conj^esawere not makinj the showing they should. .Vhile in
h o o v e r h a s b e e n b l a m e Q
b o y h o o d s t a t e ." -/Q must all bear in rainci that the representatives in Washington
are doing th ; ve bj -t that they can, that they are handling large problemswhich move slowly and tiioy oiiould be given full credit for faitiifulness
and courage to oo ;^von ao raucii as they have been able to do in the face of
the great odds in tUo shape of opoosition from their colleagues and
l o D o y i r i t o r e g t s f r o ^ j a l l s e c t i o n s ^ o f t h e c o u n t r y - F o r e x a m p l e , o u rworked hard Uj secure adcod tariff protection for lumber, and inaamucU as
• ' r . H a v / l e y a n a ^ ^ a n a t o r
i t a p p e a r e d a s i f t h s y -
tfhshington i ioarneci something of the'^gigantic forces that were beingexerted in an effort to keep even the 7b cent duty off lumber, —- a campai^j^
in which I was tolo over a hundred thousand dollars were spent by the
I n t e r e s t s u n f o v o r a o l e t o p r o t e c t i o n .
"President Iloovsr today faces an extremely critical point,
w e r e d o i n g i t m y s e l f , I b e l i e v e t h a t I s h o u l d s e n d t o P r e s i d e n t _a mossoge from tliis meeting and from this community a telegram pledging our
support to hia efforts, and give him tlie encouragement that an honest manin pub l ic o ffice is ent i t led to but se ldom rece ives. There are forces a t
w o r k a t t e m p t i n g i n a l l m a n n e r s t o d i s c r e d i t h i a a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , a n c i
believe it un oppoi-tunity for this -;roup to re-affi^^*^ confidence
i n t e g r i t y a n d a b i l i t y .*'I congratulate Pacific College ami its presideni. upon the
O c c a s i o n o f a g e t - t o g e t h e r o f "
s t u d e n t s v j - i i o h a a a c i i i c v e d t i i e
W y p e r s o n a l a p p r e c j a t i o n f o r
I f I
H o o v e r a s
8
i n h i s
A - ^ p p y
o :nany people in honor of one of x tg former
nation's hij-iest pinnacle, ano wish to expressthe opportunity of being present tonight."
T h e t o a c t m a a t e r t i i e n a a i d :
"Some of you were unable to attend the raoeting this afternoon at
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hearu a general in tne tforici v^ar
3 iueal cliaracteriatlcs of a soldier^
inoAr i modes ty ac ion j th ;3 h i ^ j i i es t *
g o u J . , t h i a i i e r i e i ' u
t l i w t o c c u p i e d t h e
c j Q C i s i v e b a t t l e o r
v a r • V / e L 1 , . v c v / h o
m o d e s t y . A l l w o c
c o u n t y o f t h e b e e t
e v e r l i v e d i n u p t
Q f t h e t o ' . v n o f H e
H a c i fi
g a v e
n o o n .
" I o n e
d e s c r i b i n j ^ t h eu f w h i c i i h e p l a c e d m o d e s t y a m o n g . .
During the cloae of his lecture he stated tnattlio outcome of eoch war is ultiroavely cetermined
by the result of some certain caiapaagn; Luat tlilacrucial campaign depenos upon one oecisive battle;
that the success of the victorious force in
thia battle depends on the outcome
in some particular sector; that succ
failure in this sector depends upon the actionof tuu particular force which holes tue 3trat6.gic
jOOsition in that sector; and tiiat tiie concuctof this particular force is determineo oy its
commander. 71th all the modesty of his humblei tliGn admit ted t>iat lie -..as the commander of trie force
crucial position in tliat strategic sector of tuatdiiQ campaign which determined the outcome of the f^rld
dvvQii Ne.vberg iiave something of that same spirit ofliJ i m fur Hev/berg is that it is the best town in the best
state of tJie best country in the best »vorId tliat we have
now, /e ahal l hear f rom Char les B. V/ i lson, Postmaster
former prGsicent of the Chamber of Commerce, and ac C o l i : g e i n 1 8 9 7 . "
iVi lson spoke as fol lows:
I - 4 » t - i ' 3 t e r a n d P r i e n d s :p a r t i n t i n s h a p p y r e c o g n i t i o n o f o u r
H e r b e r t H o o v e r ."l»ar forty-oriQ years I nave watched Hewberg and Pacllic College
grow. Ve are proud of our ci ty and col lege, proud of their stor ied past,
z a e t r s p l e n d i d p r e s e n t a n d t h e i r w o n d e r f u l f u t u r e - To l e a a
t n e t i i e l a n o i s y p r i v i l e g e a n d a d u t y t h a t c a n n o tvald®"* Xiiera is no inimuni Uy from responaibi lity. Pacific College has faith-*
fully done its pai^t in the Ohriatian, patriotic training of our young Peopig^"It is my pleasure to bring these greetings from the He foerg
Chamher of Coimnerco, an organization representing the best community inL/regon, a place v/iiere every potato winks its eye, every cabbage sliakes itc
ne^ad, every neat, turns red in the face, every onion gets stronger, every
I fee l honored to have even u smal l
moat d is t ingu ished c i t izen, f res ic ient
a n d i n s t r u c t
b e l i g i i t l y
j a t fi e l d i s a l l o c k e d ,
o V d r y f o o t o f g r o u n d
r y e s t r o k e s
k i c k s . "
i ts beard, corn st icks up i ts ears j anc
T l i e t o a a t m a a f c c r t l i e n s p o k e a s f o l l o w s :
"T3ie r e la fc i onai i i p of the state educat ional inst i tu t ions to the
J
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independent colleges of tlie state is one thatis most deligiitful, and much appreciated by all
o u r d e n o m i n a t i o n a l i n s t i t u t i o n s * T h e s t a t e
universi ty, for instance, is l ike a big brother
t o u s a l l .
"We are all deligJited to have as the
representative of the higher educational institu
t i o n s o f t h e s t a t e D r . B u r t B r o w n B a r k e r , v i c e -
p r e s i d e n t o f t h e U n i v e r s i t y o f O r e g o n a n d a
p e r s o n a l f r i e n d o f H e r b e r t H o o v e r . "
A f ter i iu raorous ly ackna^ iedg ing the
i n t r o d u c t i o n , T r * B a r k e r s p o k e a s f o l l o w s *
i n s t
m a a n s o f
l i f e a n d
"In speaking for the state eaucationi
i.i t .bona of Or .gon, I wish to say that I do
so vvith genuine pleasure, because the man whom we
h o n o r t o n i g h t J i a s h i m s e l f s h o v m u s t h e w a y . h e
, i a o s p o k e n o n t l i e m a t t e r o f e d u c a t i o n w i t h a
v i s i o n g i v e n t o f e w m e n * H e h a s s t r e s s e d i t a a
the f undamen ta l sa fegua rd o f democ racy, as t he
dru'.ving into active leadersliip the best talents from every walk ofthus prevent ing the foster ing sore of c lass control . He has
spoicen vvithout reaervntion of the importance of its complete uri iversali ty.
jno one kno.va bettor thnn }ie how vital tliis issue is* Ignorance weaves a
3 p e l l o f s u p e r s t i t i o n m o r e t o b e f e a r e d t h a n d e a t h * I t i s a s o r c e r e s sthat stupefies anti bLij. its every thought of advancer.ient and paralyzes every
h o p e f o r t l i e f u t u r e *"His advocacy of educat ion has p laced on i t a s tamp of approval
cauooo i t to paos cur rent among thousands h i ther to in doubt*
can do v / i l l ad^ aught to h is sent iments , and I want you to re-hear
which fell with such tell ing effect on a waiting world, when he
v / l i i c l i h a s
t h i n g I
i l i a w o r d s
QQ i ds
"*Ai t"nougi i educat ion is pr imari ly a responsibi l i ty of the statesand loca l co : r j :nun l . les , r ig l i t l y so , ye t the na t ion as a who le i s v i ta l l y
concex'ned in ius c* evelo pr-j^n t everywhere to the highest standards and touri X ve r so 11 ty * Se If-government can succeed only througii an in-
gtiTUCted electorate. our objective is not simply ovGrcoming iii iteracy.
Ths nation has raarciied far beyond that* The more complex the problems of
g nation become, the eater is ti ie need for more anc more advanced instruc
t i o n * M o r e o v e r , a s o u r n u m b e r s i n c r e a s e a n d a s o u r l i f e e x p a n d s w i t hInvention ive must discover more and more leaders from every
v / V t v / e e a n o t h o p e t o s u c c e e d i n d i r e c t i n g t h i s i n c r e a s i n g l ylex civ i l izat ion untaes v/e can draw al l the talent of leadership from
whole people. One civiLlzation after another has teen wrecked upon the
t o s e c u r e e u f fi c i e n t l e a d e r s h i p f r o m a s i n g l e g r o u p o r c l a s o . I f
v/oula prevent t l io gr jv/t l i of class distinctions ana would constantlyour leadersiiip witli tlie ideals of our people, we must craw constant^tliG general mass. The full opportunity for every boy ..nd girl to
through the selective procecsee of oaucation, can alone secure to us
L e a d e r e i i i p . *"Herbert Hoover has himself risen through this sslective process of
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l o a c o r a i l i p , a n d d r u n k d o o p a t t h s s p r i n g s t h e r e o f .
H u k r i ^ ' w a f u l l w e l l t h a t t h e s e v ; a t e r g a r e n o t
u l - . v a y s s w e e t , n e i t h e r s a t i s f y i n g ; y e t h e h a s
r a i s e d a s t a n d a r d o f i d e a l i s m a r o u n d w h i c h a l l
y o u n g m e n a n d w o m e n m a y g a t l i e r .
" B e c a u s e o f t h i s , u s a p r e o e n t a t i v e o f
t i l e s t a t e e d u c a t i o n a l i n s t i t u t i o n s , I w a n t t o
b r i n g t o t h i s s h r i n e t o n i g h t t h e r o s e o f g r a t i t u d e
v u " b e h a l f o f t h e y o u n g m e n a n d w o m e n i n o u r s t a t e
e d u c a . - i j i i a 1 i n s t i t u t i o n s I w a n t P r e s i d e n t H o o v e r
t u f e e l t i i a t w e a p p r e c i a t e t o t h e f u l l t h e
L e a d e r s h i p o f h o p e i i e i s g i v i n g i n t h e s e m o r e
c i i a n t r y i n g t i m e s , ' y e w a n t h i m t o k n o w t h a t w e
a r e b r i n g i n g t h u s a r o s e t o t h e l i v i n g , f o r w e
b e l i e v e w i t n t h e p o e t t h a t
" r o s e t o t h e l i v i n g i s m o r e
T h a n s u m p t u o u s w r e a t h s t o t t i a d e a d .
A r o s e t o t h e L i v i n g i s m o r e ,
I f g r a c i o u s l y g i v e n " b e f o r e
T l x e h u n g e r i n g s p i r i t h a t h fl e e .
A r o s e t o t h e l i v i n g i o m o r e
T h a n s u m p t u o u s w r e a t h s t o t h e d e a d . *
a n a c o u l d w e i i a v o o u r
o r e a t h e o n j u r r o a o o .
l i v e t o c h e e r
n o w e n g a g e d . "
i t vvou Ig "be tha t a g rea t w ise Sp i r i t m igh t
^ gra t i tude, and g ive i t an terna l l i fe , tha t i t mi^ tano confort tliis geat leader in the struggle in which he is
The toae tioag ter then spoke as follows;
arirrt i r,«-i H f ^ anything finer than the relationship between the
I T i n d e p e n d e n t c o l l e g e s , I t I s t h e c l o s e r e l a t i o n -
n e v T l i i c } ! e x i s t s a m o n g t h e s i s t e r d e n o m i n a t i o n a l c o l l e g e s* • i : ? s t a t e h a s c o n t r i b u t e d m o r e t o t h i s s p l e n d i drelationship than ou- next speaker, who has been in his position as
president of I.iuiieiu College longer than any other college president inzne state. i renernber distinctly ray first acquaintance with him, when in
conference our independbnfc colleges some one sooke of the competitionamong the Christian iii_jher educational institutions'of the state, and hereplied quickly, »Let us not say competition, but cooperation. v7e are all
worxing on the same great tusk, the task of Ci ir ist ian education.* I t is
^ privi lege unci pleasure to present Dr. Leonard w. Ri ley, President ofL i n r i e l d C o i l a g e . "
B r . H i l e y t h e n s p o k e a s f o l l o w s *
" l i i r. Toa . - tmas te r and . ITr l ends o f Pac i fic Co l l ege : P res iden t
Pennington v/roto asking me to speak here for four or five ml. utea, itramindeci rae of tixe reply of a small boy, when a prosy old Beacon asked the
cnildren of his 3unday School what he should talk about one morning, this
l i t t l e f e l l o w r e j T l i e d , ' A b o u t t w o m i n u t e s , s i r . *"I hav^ al .ays iiad a feeling that if the Beacon was a wise roan,
i iQ fo l l owed the adv ice o f t i xa t l i t t l e boy ; and I have a lso wondered why i t
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i a o i v . ' o y s s o h n r d t o f o l l o w t h a t k i n d o f a d v i s e .
" P r e s i d e n t P o n n i n j t o n ' s w i s d o m i n a r r a n g -
i n ^ j f o r s u c l i a n o c c a s i o n a s t h i s r e c a l l e d t o m y
l i n d a n o t h e r s t o r y I h e a r d P r . J . . V h i t c o n b
B r o u j l u r r e l a t e a t t h e W h i t e Te m p l e i n P o r t l a n d
d u r i n g h i s p a s t o r a t e a t t h a t c h u r c h . A n o t h e r
a i n a l l b o y o n o d a y a t r e c e s s w r o t e o n t h e b l a c k - ^
b o a r d , * i c a n h u ^ t h e ^ i r l s t i ^ j h t e r a n d k i s s
t n e i n q u i c k e r t h a n a n y b o y i n t h i s s c h o o l ' ^ n d
s i j ^ n G c i l l s n a m e , ' J o h n n y J o n e s . '
" W i i e n s c l i j o l c a l l e d , t h e t e a c h e r a s k e d , ^
• J o h n n y , d i o y o u w r i t e t i i a t ? ' a n d J o i u . n y - r
i ' r u n k l y a d m i t t e d a u t h o r s h i p .
" A l l r i ^ j h t y o u m a y s t - ^ y a f t e r s c h o o l . ' ^
" T h e o t i t e r b o y s , o f c o u r s e , w a i t e d f o r
J o h n n y e a j e r t o k n o w t h e r e s u l t o f t h e c o n f e r e n c e ,but Johnny had nothing .vhatevor to say. Finally
v/hon tile urging became Insistent, he exclaimed,
^No But I ' l l te l l you one th ing - - i t pays to
a d v e r t i s e • '
4 . 4 . ^ " P r o m m y p o i n t o f v i e w u s a n e d u c a t i o n a l
f - V i « 4 . r e s i d e n t P e n n i n g t o n i s t o b e c o m m e n d e d f o r c a p i t a l i z i n g
t h n f g r e e t J h ^ e s i d e n t w i t h t h i s i n s t i t u t i o n . I a m c o n fi d e n tbeen the first student to register at Lir^fleld' ' ' ou la be nnk in j a good dea l louder no ise abou t i t than Pres iden t
hao been inaklng liere, and he hao not been, go to apeak, entirely
s i i o n t a b o u t t h e u a t t e r . t - » » »
o-p I say just a serious word to you. This afternoon kayorof port lane man e an aclcress hich I wish every one here miglit have
cr?u;.,i otner thinjs he said, 'Herhert Hoover is facing the ,.i03ta n y ^ ^ H i s t o r y . H e h a s t o m e e t t h e h i g h e s t p r o b l e m sny man has ever had to face in the history of the world.'
U r t o n i g h t y o u h o v e h e a r d M r. U e u n e r a n d o u r S e c r e t a r y o f s t a t e ,otafo ^ prebe the same thought in almost those identical words. TheseLrr?lT T clipping from the Literary Digest which I haveoccaoi^ ray notebook Toi some while back, as I feel it is worth an
t h : j 0 G r ^ h ^ l i g h t o f s o m a n y s t a t e m e n t s l i k ein t}H n ^ 1 referrxl. An Bngliahman of note, who had visitedAraerin^r.^-'lh-f- ^ ours, made this statement; 'As I watched thedenfT^i. 4.- Speeding gaily with invincible optirj ism down the road tocf mankind"' seemed to be contempLating the greatest tragedy in the history'
futur . "Theae words j^iay well lead us to a serious contemplation of ourIs f r ienos, i f t 'nat avalanche- l ike rush onward toward destruct ionatayed, it v/iLl be because of the influences exerted by ourhornea, our Chriatian churches, and our Gnristian colleges. It
be h-n^ ?t '.v.: hove before us tonight a good example of how this mayYonder in Vashington is a man at the head of theeorLi ivialding an influence and a power against thisonward rush toward destruction vvnich Is likely.in line with vhat has been
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l i o lda , and wha t j i ves i i i r a the courass to s tand
s q u a r e l y b y t h e m ? I f a l l t h e f a c t s w e r e k n o w n ,
I s h o u l d n o t b e a t a l l s u r p r i s e d t o fi n d t h a t a
C l i r i s t i o n h o m e , a C h r i s t i a n c h u r c h , a n d a
Giirlatian collage in this town of Uewberg had
m u c h t o C O w i t h i t . D r . M i n t h o r n , t h e F r i e n d s
Ciiurch, and the old Pacific flcadeny undoubtedly
wrought far better than they knew, and today the
w o r l d m a y w e l l p a y a d e s e r v e d t r i b u t e t o t h e
f a i t i i f u l n e e s o f t h o s e w h o t h u s m i n i s t e r e d t o a
p o o r o r p h a n b o y .
" In c los ing 1 w ish to pay my own t r ibu te
t o P a c i fi c C o l l e g e a n d i t s g r e a t p r e s i d e n t w h o
has, I am sura, sacrificed far more for tue up-
b u i l a i n g o f t n i s i r i s t i t u t i o n t h a n t h e c i t i z e n s
o f y o u r c o m m u n i t y r e a l i z e o r a p p r e c i a t e . I
s incere ly t rus t the e f fo r ts wh ich ha i s pu t t ingforth may bring to this wortliy institution the"^
'unda now needed for i ts maintenance ana ex
pansion. But though Its work should cease today,
e v e r y d o l l a r i n v e s t e d i n i t t o d a t e w o u l d h a v e
h a d t h e i n s t i t u t i o n s e n t f o r t h t o t h e w o r k o f t h e
g r e a t P r e s i d e n t , H e r b e r t H o o v e r . "
The tons tr.ias tor t>ieri spoke of the close relationship exiatina
oetween Fac iri c Go Liege and the Friends Gliurch, wiiich maintains It. hatiie representative oX' Oregon Yearly lleeting of Friends he presented Chester
h. ilao ley, pastor of t/ie First Friends cliurch in Portland, who spokefeelingly oi tue servico waich the collegQ is rendering to tlie world, andof its GontriDUoion to human welfare and idealism. He spoke earnestly ofthe love and appreciation wUicli Friends feel for Herbert Hoover, and urizac
our earnest support of l i lm in h is effor ts for good.
■T^T toiiebmaster then ^aid, "I recall a tine when finances wereterribly io.v- at Pacific Collsgc -- I mean even lower than usual — and wehad visitors' t-ay, in vhiicli I asked repreaentativas of various /roups to
speak in appreciation of some other group than their o-.vn connectec withthe welfare of tue college, a student speaking in appreciation of the
faculty, a ^aaciier in appreciation of the collage board, etc. Jell, thisfaculty raernber mentlunad tlie fact that we teachers were workln.z for ourhoard , anci everybocy laugiied but me. I didn't see the joke. It'""v?aa"~a"
pretty serious situation for me. And yet is is a splendid thing for us tobe workang for our board, sucii a board as that which manages tiie affairs
of Pacii lc Coll jge. They have worked unselfishly, persistently, often
aga ma t tceinenciuoua odda — some of them liave jeopardized every earthly
possGsaion to keex) the college going. We ax'e nov; to hear Dr. Tiiomas vf.Hester speaking on oehalf of the Bourd of Managers of Pacific Collage.*'
J > r H e s t e r s p o k e a s f o l l o w s :
, . . . 1 a n a U ^ i e n d s s - O u r t o n s t i T i a a t e r h a s b e e n i x a v i n - q u i t ea little to ociy about shortening speeches, and as he has approached"me he
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i X a a b e e n b e a r i n g d o w n h a r d e r. I l i e a r d o u r t o a s t -
mnter aay eotoe time atja that ir they wanted hia
to (give an Uour*a adoress, they shoula notify
Uim Just a few minutes before hanc; if a half
^iour's speech, a day or two before hand; if a
fi f t e e n m i n u t e s p e e c h , s e v e r a l c a y s b e f o r e ; a n d
I a e su rs yo u i t h a s n o b b e e n se ve ra l d a ys s i n ce
I w a s n o t i fi e d . I w a s b o r n a : i u a k e r o r r r i e n d ,
I was ra ised a . : i i iaker and I am a Quaker now. I
i i a v e a m e s s a g e t o d e l i v e r t o t h i s c o m p a n y , a n d
a s I n e v e r e x p e c t t o ^ e t a c l i a n c e t o a d c r e s s t h i s
a u c i e n ce a g a i n , I p ro p o se t o d e l i ve r my me ssa g e
w h e t h e r I t t a k e t e n r a i n u t e e o r a n h o u r .
* * A a t h i s w a s t o b e a I l o o v e r H a y p r o g r a m
w j i i a e r e d p i c k o i i m e ' t o r e p r e s e n t t h e
B o a r d o f P a c i fi c C o l l e g e ? A l i y p a s s a c h a n c e t o
n a v e e i t n e r o f t n e t h r e e l a d l e s o n e t i i r e e
lenft leniQu on t i i is board who knew xloover when he
i v e o i n I Te . v b e r g V i ^ a p e c i u l l y w h y p a s s b y o n e w h o
c l a i m s s u e k n e w H o o v e - ' s l o a t e r n a l g r a n c m - t h a r
b e t t e r t h a n h e k n e w h e r h i m s e l f , a s t l i i s g r a n d -
g randmothe r too? I f i t we re no t f o r sugges t ing
n o v i r ,
m o t i l e r w a s h e r m a t e r n a l _
that it ia «,iore tnan forty years since Hoover went to school in k'ev/berg,
and were it noc for telling Laui^a Hammer's aget I wonder why she was not
ae lec fcec i . o r, vhy were not Hervey Hoak i i i s or C larence J* k iwarda se lec ted
v v h o u s e d t o J u m p a n d v / r e a t l e . , i t h l i i m a n d a t t e n d e d t h e V H i l t e R i b b o n
L T e e t i i fi g s t o j , d } i e r .
" A f t e r l o o k i n g o v e r t h e p r o g r a m a r i o n o t i c i n g
a n d n o w l i s t e n i n g t o t h e i r g r e a t o u r a t s o f o r a t o r y a n d
I h: ve been convinl&u tiiab as every good picture must liave contrast, I
h a v e b e e n c n o s e n f o r t h a t e f f e c t ; t i i e r i i t o c c u r r e d t o m a t i i a t t h e y w i s h e d
t o s e l e c t s o m e o n e v / n o c i c i n o t k n o w h i m . T h e r e a g a i n t h e y r e c i c o r i e d w i t h o u t
t h e f a c t s , a s v / e u s e d t o a t t e n d t h e s a m e s c h o o l o f fi s h e s , a s w e w a l p p e d
U l i Q s a m e p o ^ i s i n R o g u e R i v e r .
t h e g r e a t s p e a k e r s
e x c e l l e n t s p e e c h e s .
I n
q u i e t V i ' Q y
l O i i O J e s s e
J i e g r a b b e d
C d v / a r d s f o u n d J C r * H o o v e r l o o k i n g o v e r H e . b e r g i n
o n t o ; S r . H o o v e r , i i i s w i f e a n d t w o s o n s , a n d a s Ia , _
was t l ien the px'oua possessor of a New Buick r>ix (one of t i ie first In town)
h e d r a f t e d : r j e t o a c t a s * J a m e s * a n d X g l a d l y t o o k t h e H o o v e r s a n d M r.
: d v / a r d 3 f o x ' a s h o x - t d r i v e t o t i i e R e d H i l l s . V / h e n w e r e t u r n e d S d w a r d s
i r i v i t o c i a f e w r e p r e s e n t a t i v e c i t i z e n s o f N e v - b e r g t o a q u i e t d i n n e r w i t h
the Hoovers at the Impox'ial Hotel v/here v/e listened to some most interesting
d i s c u o s i o n a b y I l r . H o o v e r , I . t r . M v r a r d a a s k i n g h i m q u e s t i o n s . A f t e r t h i s
I w o n t h o m e a n d m e d i t a t e d o v e r t h e w o n d e r f u l a f t e r n o o n e x p e r i e n c e s a n a
p l e a s a n t a s s o c i a t i o n w i t h t h e i l o o v e r s a t d i n n e r , w h e n I s u d d e n l y d i s c o v e r e dtiiat I had a great rent in iny trousers -- than my mind v/ent back to the
t i m e o n t h e s u i m i i i t o f t h e R e d H i l l s v / h e n J i r . H o i i " v t i r s a i d , ' H o m e , J a m e s ' ,
t i i j u g i i l i e d i d n o t u s e t h o s e w o r d s .
" A l s o I k o x i b m y c o w i n t i i c s a m e p a s t u r e H e r b e r t I J o o v e r k e p t h i s
c o w . T l i u s t n e i r s e l e c t i o n m i g h t h o t h a v e b e e n f r o m l a c k o f H o o v e r ' s
a c q u a i n t u n c e •" A s t o m y c o n c e r n :
" A d o c t o r s t a r t e d P a c i fi c C o l l e g e ; a n d a s t n e r e h a v e u n t i l
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t h a t a X t e r j i e i - ' h j ; . '
O ta tea tha t a a mo
a e ^ r e e o u l i i i ' j a n a
C a l i e g e , a u i t i o
I t h a n k y e u . "
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i ^ < 3 C e j i t l y b o o n t i i r e e d o c k e r s o n t h e b o a r d , a n d
a s d o c t o r s a r e n o t o r i o u s f o r t h e i r l a c k o f
b u a i n o s a a b i l i t y, t i h a m a y u c c o n t f o r t h e p o o r
o n o . v i n g o f t J i o fi n a n c e s o f P a c i fi c C o l l e g e . T h e
o o a r c i f e e l s t h a t i t c o u l o d o a g r e a t c e a l o f
g o o d r u n i . i n g t h e c o l l e g e . V / e f e e l a J o t o s e l e c t
f a c u l t y a n d o t u s ^ w i s e n a i i a g e i t . O u r e n t i r e
f a c u l t y , i n f a c e o f l u c k o f fi n a n c e s , i s c o u i n g
b u c k a n o t h e r y e a r, s o m e o n e o r o n e s e i t n e r i n
t i l ls audience or somev/ l iere must soon suggest
t o o r i n fl u e n c e a o r a o : : i e n o f r n e a n o , s o m e r a i l l i o n a i r
. v h o d o e s n ' t k n o . v w h a t t o d o w i t h h i s m o n e y, t o
c e e t h a t t h e y c a n a c c o i a i i l i s U - g r e a t g o o d b y
fi n a n c i n g p a c i fi c C o l l e g e .
" I t h i n k H e r b e r t H o o v e r , o u r h o n o r e d
P r e s i c e n t , w o u l a n a v e b e e n a d o c t o r i f h e l i a d
c o n t i n u e d h i s e d u c a t i o n i n P a c i fi c C o l l e g e , b u t
a t 3 a l o m a n d a t S t a n f o r d h e w a s c h a n g e d . H e
h o v. o d a f f e c t s o f h i s e a r l y t r a i n i n g a n d t e n o e n c y
t o h a v e b e e n a d o c t o r b y t a k i n g u p o n C o f
m e d i c i n e ' s g r e a t e s t a n d - i i o s t e x a c t i n g s p e c i a l t i e s ,
s t a r v i n g c h i l d r e n a n c a d u l t s . I w o u l d s u g g e s tI' lioover has fiiiished this job as i^esioent of the United
great University like J"oiins Hopkins confer a doctor's
tiiat iie oe elected to the boara of managers of Pacific
tno old stuoent of his kinc tiia t we need on the board.
I
f c o d i n g i
l o v e
T h e o o a s . L o r
t o. . t i i e n s a i d , " O n e o f t h e e a s i e s t t h i n g s I d o i s
ai^lcudid group of teachers with v/hom it is ray good
o m o ^ 3 c m a t i n i o s v / o n d a r w h y o t l i c r s d o n ' t d o i t m o r e , a n d t a k e
4.-^^ fccijcnurs a.vny from their teaching jobs — and, of course, they
h o s t l o v e d m e n o n t i i e f o r c e i s t o a p e a k o no e i i a l f o i t i l o f a c u l t y ,
of Kngiiah, »♦
f r o m t h e i r t e a c h i n g j o b s — a n d , o f
o n t i i e f o r
■ i ' r o f o s s o r R u s s e l l V / . L e v / i s , s i n c e 1 9 1 k o u r P r o f e s s o r
j . ' roie3oor howia spoke as fol lows;
„ "i-jir • Giia irinuii and friends; The members of the Pacific Collegela ^ ity are vcr.; wall qualified to speak for tliemselves, and on occasijn
taey luaiou on coin / so; but tonight I am to say a few words for them.
"I iiavs been thinking of the pride with which Presioent Hoover'sioriner taac-iicrs, tJiose who are still living, must look upon him now. por
^^cuors /iave a way of taking credit where it is possible. If one ofa ctudentu is very successful we aa,;, 'Yes, Robert has profited by our
ins rtictiou.' But If ^no of them goeato the penitentiary we say, 'Poor
j a c k , c o u l n c u n o t h i n g f o r h i m . '
have been thinking, too, of the added responsibility we have
taken in oboervii jg tj i le L.ay in honor of our former student, President
^hus claiifj him as in some measure our own wc must be worthyoi hiiD. I hope, then, that we may have Vision to see wlxat we at Pacific
college ought to do, and tiie courage to uncortoke the task. Then I hope
o b t a i n e d v / o u i c .
a p e a k To r t } i c y i l u i n n i
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v / c s h a l l " n o v o t h e s a g a c i t y , t h e k e e n e . s o f
p e r c e p t i o n t o s e e o u r w a y t h r j u g h a w l i t i e m e s s
o f p r o b l e m s a n d d i f fi c u l t i e s t l i a t o b s t r u c t t h e
X j a t h o f a s m a l l c o l l e g e i n m o d e r n t i m e s . 1 h o p e ,
t o o , t h a t w e m a y h a v e a l a r g e m e a s u r e o f a
q u a l i t y I u s e d t o h e a r c a l l e d ' g o o d o l d A n g l o -
f ^ a x o n g r i t * , f h e s e q u a l i t i e s w h i c h n a v e b e o n s o
e v i c o n t i n t l i a c a r e e r o f o u r h o n o r e a P r e a i c e n t
w e m u s t p o s s e s s i f P a c i fi c C o l l e g e i s t o t a k e
h e r p l a c e i n t h e y e a r s t o c o m e . "
" I a m t o l d " , r e m a r k e d t h e t o a s t m a s t e r,
" tha t there .a re pres idents whose every morn ing
p r a y e r i s ' D e l i v e r u s f r o m t h e A l u m n i . ' I t i g
n o t s o w i t ; i t h i s c o l l e g e p r e s i c e n t . H o w w e
s h o u l d e v e . - b e a b l e t o r u n t h e i n s t i t u t i o n w i t h
o u t t i i e A l u i n n i i s m o r e t h a n I c a n s e e . T i i e y
are on the board, they are on the faculty, they
^ r e i n t h e . , ' o m e n ' s A u x i l i a r y , t h e y a r e t h e
c t a u n c h e a t s u p p o r t e r s o f t h e i n s t i t u t i o n , w i t h o u t
w h o m t h e m e a s u r e o f s u c c e s s w h i c h \ ; e J i a v e
be i i i i poea ib le . Ly ra U i les Daun o f the c lass o f 1917 w i l l
r i . ^ .
f
a l l
I ' o n c b
i n fi e l d ,
. . I r a . D u n n t h e n s p o k e a s f o l l o w s :
" ; v e h a v e h e a r d i o a r i y s t o r i e s t h i s e v e n i n g o f H o o v e r ' s e x p e r i e n c e s
L v l i i f e X ^ u c i fi C j o u t s i n c e m y m e m o r y c a n n o t g o b a c k t h a t f a r I s h a l l
take as an Qoca.aiio a story told by ',yiil Irwin of Stanford days- One night
u 3 a b o y s ' . v s r e d i s c u s s i n g , i n s t u d e n t f a s h i o n , t i i e p r o b l e m s o f
t i i e u n i v o r s e , t l i e t o p i c t u r n e d t o w h o c o u l d r u n t h e f a s t e s t S o m e o n e
3 U g 3 < 3 s t e d ' o u t t h e r e i s t u e t r a c k a n d l i e r e ' s a s a c k o f B u l l D u r i i a m a s a
pri l ls- 70'11 soon see who can run ti ie fastest. ' As t l ie last one came
panting in Jie To un. tJie otiicrs pounding Hoover on the back declarin; Uim
t h e v i c t o . r - A f t e r t i i o e x c i t e m e n t s u b s i d e d H o o v e r s a i d , ' Yo u f e l l o w s a r el i t f r -^m the i i ips down but f rom tue neck up you're no gooo at al l .
y o u n o t i c e d 1 f e l l b a c k o f y o u a t t h e s t a r t a n d c u t a c r o s s t h e
a o I ' v e b e e n w e i L i n g f o r y o u i i a l f a n h o u r . '
" A s I l o o k o v e r t h i s g r o u p I s e e i n a n y w h o e e l i v e s h a v e b e e n
witii hic struj'glos and achievements of Pacific Collage, and so
_ t o t i t a r t y o u a r o u n d t l i e t r a c k o f m e m o r y w h i l e X f o l l o w t h e
o f H o o v e r a n d c u . - a c r o s s t h e i n fi e l d .
" I l i o l d i n my hand a p ro , ; r am o f t l i e Co ramencan ien t exe rc i ses o f
X > a c i fi c C o l l e g e , J u n e 1 9 , 1 3 9 b , . v i i e n t h e s e c o n d c o l l e g e c l a s s w a s g r a d u a t e d .
T h e r e w e r e o r a t i o n c b y H . P. A i i o n , D a ^ s i e S t a n l e y , I S L l a U a c y , v / . P.
H : d w a r d s a n a J e u n o J o l u i . j o n . . i g d n a N e w l i n a n d L u l u S a r g e a n t f u r n i s h e d t h e
rouo ic . No doubt a number j f you a t tended h ia t gat i ia r ing anc i the names
enough to stax't you around the track of .jsraory while I bring you brieffrom those v/lio have siiared a common feilowsiilp, the same
i c o n i s a n d a a p i r a t i o n a — t h e m e m b e r s o f t h e A l u m n i o f P a c i f i c
Tuis . ouic. iricluoe messages from all parts of the Unitec States,
t i ie Pacific, f rom China, India and Afr ica; f rom teachers.
i n t e r
I ' m
e x a m p l e
a r e
t i n g l e
- r a d i t i o n s ,
Q o i l a S ®
X * r o m a c r o s . jhomeuiakera , fa rmers , doctors , ia .vy^ra , a^neera, c iv i l o fficers .n u r c Q 3 , J
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b a n k e r s , e d i t o r s a n d b u s i n e s s r fl e r i a n d w o m e n .
" ' l i f t i i l e I h a v e n ' t p e r s o n a l r a e s s a j e s
f r o m t h i s g r o u p I M n s u r e l a a n y w o u l d w a n t t o
s e n d m e e s a . i e s o f a p p r e c a t i o n f o r y o u r i n t e r e s t
a n d d e v o t i o i i r - n o t f o r t h e m s e l v e s a l o n e b u t
f o r t h o s e w l u r e p r e s e n t t h e s t u d e n t b o d y h e r e
t o n i g h t a n d f o r t h o s e w n o i n t h e y e a r s t o
c o m e v ; i L l s i i a r e t h e c l o s e c o m r a d s h i p o f
t e a c h e r a n d s t u d e n t , t h e i d e a l s o f s a c r i fi c s ^ L
a n u c r e a t i v e l i v i n g , a n d t a ^ f e l l o w s u i p L h a t
c o m e s f r o m b e i n g f o r f o u r y e a r s a l i v i n g p a r t
o f P a c i fi c C o l i e g e . "
T n e t o u a t i o a s t e r t h e n s a i d , " \ y e l l , w o
n a v e s p o k e n a b o u t a l l s o r t s o f t h i n g s c ^ n n e c t e o
w i t h t i i e j - i f e o f t n e i f i a n » v a o m v ; s h a v e m o t t o
lionor; and in couaectijii ./i til hiia Pacific College
n a o c J i n e i n f o r n o l i t t l e c o r a r a e n t . , 7 1 i a t i s i t
a l l f o r , t h i s c o l l e g e f o r w l i i c i i w e i i a v e v To r k e d
a u c s t r u g g l e d a n d e a c r i fi c e d ? H o t f o r t h e
c o l l e g e D o a r d — t o t h e m t n e c o l l e g e i s a r e a -
p o u s i o i l i t y , a b u r d e n t o c a r r y , a n e n t e r p r i s e
f o r t h e f a c u l t y - - e v e n c h o u g h t i i o y t h e i o s e l v e s
o f f o r t s t o h e l p o t i x e r s ; b u t f o r t h e s t u d e n t s ,
omen who ax 'e a t once ou r p rob lem ano ou r de l i gh t .
\ ' e s i i a l l bo g l ad t o hea r Ra lph JaJ . Choo te , P res iden t
t h e A o e o c i a t e c i O t u a e n t B o o y , s p e a k o n b e n a l f o f t i i e s t u d e n t s . * *
; . l r • C U o a t e t i i e n s p o k e a s f o i l o w s s
" S p e a z - i i n g o n b e n a l f o f t l i a A s s o c i a t e d S t u d e n t B o d y I w i s h t ;
t n a f c ' V A r n o F j t . h f j a r f . i l v w i t h v a n i n i i o n a r i n - ; ? t i h o j T t w r » « , i
a t u o e n b a
w e l l
i t ha s been
e r
sisonre you tna b vve enter most heartily witlx you in honoring the man who at i.-ac'iic and who is now President of the United States,
Kerbcrt Hoover. J v/ isi i also to express our appreciation to those who have
niade poeaible tais nay*s activities and to you who have responded so
- 3 s i i o w n b y y o u r p r o s e n c e h e r e a t t h i s b a n q u e t .
" A n I l o o k b a c k o v e r t h e p a s t s c h o o l y e a r I s e e t h a t
a good one» As a sbiiaent body v/g iiave attempted some unusual things and
because of our intense sGno.»l loyalty anu our school spirit we haveachi'^vcd some unusual acconipliuiimonts. 7e look forward to next year wi'-h
n great aeal of an b i ci pa t ion and v/e hope for a better year and i "
r j t u d e n t b o d y, i f s u c l i i s p o s s i b l e ." \ V g , ; 3 s s t u o e r j u s o f P a c i fi c , r e c o g n i . ' s e a n d a p p r e c i a t e
Qf attending che sar.je school as uid tiie President of the Unitec States, as
^73 watched today's simoie, and yet very impressive, ceremony in connection
w l t l x t / i c u n v e - . J . i n ? o f b h e t a b l e t , w e f o l t a t h r i l l o f p r i d e i n
a n d v / e f e l t i n a p i - ' e c b o e v e n g r a a t e r a c c o m p l i s h i n e n t s .
" I f e e l t r i a t a s w e g o a b o u t o u r d a i l y s c h - o l w o r k
a n d
d e e
wi l l cont inue to up i iw»i .o t i ie / i igu acanc iarus on whic l i our co l lege is 'b- s dS t u d e n t B o o y o f P a c i fi  '
t j x a n k y o u . "
t i l e h o n o r
s t a t . J
t i o n
c u r s c h o o l ,
i n t h e f u t u r e
I
i
Q o L l e g G ,
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Tl iere v.ass u s t ror i i fee l ing that some
a p G C i fi c g r e e t i n g s h o u l d b e s e n t f r o m t h e
banqueters to President hoover, and by aneiithucioatic and unoniraous voice the following
message v/as adopted and was directed to be wired
t o fi l e P r e s i d e n t t
"\\e afiud you our Hearty -reetings anobest wishes, ./e believe in you and trust you■ o glory in your past achieveraents and have
confiaence i n you r f u tu re l eade rs : . i n . a re
aupportinj you in your efforts for justiceworlc peace, obedience to law ana hurtian better
m e n t a t h o m e a n d a b r o a d . "
The toastmiister then expressed the
appreciation of the college and those most
closely confiecfceci with it for the Itln q^Oio hau contributed to the auccese of ^
enterprise. The :.»re formal program bei^ cay^sconcluded, the company spent a consicerab?
v i s i t i n g a n d r e m i n i s c e n c e .
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GU^Sr r ^ OF PACIF IQ COLL 'gG
n O O V ' ^ A D A Y
J U n e 9 , 1 9 3 0
Levi T. Peiiiiint5ton, Ke.vLerg, Oregon
Lmina lA. Hod^in, Hewberg, Oregon
Ctiaoe L» Conover, IJi'ewberg, Oregon
- t e r r y i d i o c y , K e . v L e r g , O r e g o nTiiary o» Sutton, Hewberg, Oregon
iiiinrnett ,7. GuLiey, Hewberg, OregoHf R.P.D, 3
Hu^jaeli v;. Ija-is, He'.Tbeivg, Oregon
ALexandor Hull, Kewberg, OregonOliver .- jeeuer, Hev/berg, Oregon
-ildon c» rjev/Derry , Kewber ?, Oregon
- ^ r i e L o u i e e S o l d , S e a t t l e , W a s h i n g t o n
Alice '3m Myers, Portland, OregonHubert I'H Armstrong, Heviberg, Oregon
Jane H. Silver, Hewberg, 0'egon
H. . / i l l s , Sp r ingb rook , Oregon
J. i iawarda , I 'ortland, OregonAiiianas M. woodward, He'-vberg, OregonAnna 5. Miles, 993 Court Street, Saiem, OregonJ- H- Heos, Springbrook, Oregon
t[- It. Koskina, iiewberg, Oregon
rUomas .V- iluater, He.vberg, Oregon
Laura Haimaor, Portland, Oregon, ^419-6pna Street, s,
Cecil 10. Hinohav/, Hewberg, OregonTom Tyndail, He.vbarg, Oregon
-^^lice M. strong, Ho'/berg, Oregon
J* Kt iowleo, Hevvberg, Oregon
Srant Heater, Spr ingbrook, Oregon
0* I j , TerueLl , I lewberg, Oregon
Curtis V/. i^arksr, 41b North Cdwards Street, Kev;ber^
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a e - . L - 3 a - ; e r , C i t y H a l l , j ^ r t l a n d , O r e g o n
n i t e r C . v Vo o d w a r d , R i c h m o n d , I n d i a n a
' I f fi e I . T e r r e l l , h e . . b e r g , O r e g o n
: i e l l l j D o u g l a s , / / I x i t t i e r , C a l i f o r n i a
Abo ie L . : a . i i ^warc l s , Po r t l and , Oregon
j l i v o G . - - S l l i o t t , h e . ; b e r g , O r e g o n
: i i l o P. ' E l l i o t t , h e w b e r g , O r e g o n
H l i f j u i a Ta y l o r , N e r b o r g , O r e g o n
D o u g l a s Ta y l o r , H e b e r g , O r o g o n
J " • H - D o u g l a s , J r * , i / h i t t i e r , C a l i f o r n i a
J . T. Ta y l o r , H e . v b e r j , O r e g o n
Joseph iicCrucken, Silver ton, Oregon
:/x. and I lrs. Burt Brown Barker, Portland, Or
J. L. VanBlarlcom, Kewberg, Oregon
l e o r g e K e u n e r , P o r t l a n d , O r e g o nRobert H. Bonn, Corvallis, Oregon
Lyra LI . Dann, Corvol l ig, Oregon
J ta l ' j . Ho . :3 , Sa lem, Oregon
1 j • I ^ u g n l l n , S a l e m , O r e g o n
yxo. Kina 12. Ham, I'ortlanu, Oregon
Conda J. Ham, Portland, Oregon
^ C r ^ z e r , l i e . b e r g , O r e g o nLois .'1 laon A Man , Newberg, Oregon
Clarence Butt, Ne./berg, Oregon
u e l l e r , h ' e w b o r g , O r o g o nh o l i i n : 3 Wo i - t h , H o . v b e r g , O r e g o n.■^oe H. Cruliey, Kev/bsrg, Oregon
Dlytiie Oiven Crumlot, Hewborg, Oregon
Stroet, Ke.;bor^, Orogon
I ' l n i j a v ^ b a u r e l , O r e S ^ n■ j r a n v i i v e x - j s t , L a i i r e l , O r e g o n
B . C . S a L e m , O r o g o n
^ ra^ A . M i l i s , Spr ingorook , OregonH . a . B r i t t , i a . i b e r g , O r e g o n
B . G . i - J o r t i a n u , O r e g o n
A . K i n g , B o r U l a n c l , O r e g o ni n r s . n . H o s k i r j s , J f e v / b e r g , O r e g o n
i i r a . G . V / . j J a r k e r, B e b e r g , O r e g o n
F. Byoj:.g^ l^e.vbarg, Oregonjiirner K. co le, yuittier, California
J e a a i f . Q a i e , ^ A fl i i t t i a r , C a l i f o r n i a
Clac-a l>earl -Aarris, Ksflberg, OregonC. A. llapi-ig^ Kevvberg, Oregon
131 ilar Mex-cantiie Company by L. A. Jack, Ne.vberg, Oregonbirs. "vaorgo Kenner, : ortland, Oregon
Frac i r i cp - j a i r i t y, London , Eng land
pr. Wo i - i gy pe be rg . Ore fon
. * s b
' '1
' I '
g . ; O n
J o h n
I V
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X 3 . J . H . C o p p e r , K e A b e r g , O r e g o n
. ' : a i ay K • l i ewUouee , 332 - l d t l i S t ree t
; • A - K i n g , 9 2 J . l e a t o v e r R o a d , P o r t l a n d ,
: . : r a . C o r a i i . D i e d a r i c k a , U e v / b e r g , O r e g o n
U r a . . ^ j u e l l u B . B r o w n , K e w b j r g , O r e g o n
C lay ton 3 . B rown , b ' evvbe rg , Oregon
i i y i l i a T i i o r n e , H a w b e r g , O r e g o n
i r a c e L . l l a s o n , T i g a r d , O r e g o n
l i r a . B e l l I L i a t e r , H c v / b e r g , O r e g o n
Ti i o i n a a U . H e s t e r, N e w b e r g , O r e g o n
B e r t i i a l i » H o w o r t h , S a l e n i , O r e g o n
Sl i isaboth U. Sut ton, Kewberg, Oregon
D a v i d W. l l a z e n , P o r t l a n d O r e g o n i a n , P o r t l a n o
' J . B - . 3 . M o r g a n , l a s t o n , O r e g o n , R ; ? a
ioTs*. Helen g. Morgan, Gaston, Oregon, RjfTJra , Vio la Reeves , Gacton , Oregon ^
Bldon L« Sm *nrere3t, Kewberg, Oregon
:'\'ance3 M. Dickson, Kewberg, Oregon
' Q g a r P. S i i J i s , S a l e m , O r e g o n• rs. jo>in l^rtew, Ke .berg, Oregon
. V J 7 S . . V . A . B o n d , K e w b e r g , O r e g o n-LoyoQ . On barn, Bnt ia t , Washington
^talla Crosier, Ko .-berg, OregonHussell w. Lewis, IJe'wberg, Oregon
H a o l e y , I ' o r t l a n a , O r e g o n3. Duncan, Lie: li un v i 1 le , Oregon
O r e
O r e g o n
Or eg
J r i a . ^ .
C h o c c q c
l i r S o D m
C
L x r s
O r e g o n• ; c k i » i a u , ' . Tc i l i n r i v i l i e ,
x \ m D i r a o n d , B e i v b e r g , O r e g o n
V . ; e o 3 t e r , N e w b e r g , O r e g o n
9 . o e i ' g , O r e g o nBrnma Dulin, Ko//ber.g, Oregon
T. H a C I l e y C o ^ i c , K a l o o , I Va s i i i n g t o n
palter c. Cook, JtCeiao, -VashingtonW. Brad al ia w, Dundee, Oregon
D^x i i e l P reo i i i an , A lbany, O regon
J * , i i e i i a , - L ' i g a i ' c , O r e g o n
y i H a r d H e l m , T i g a r d , O r e g o n
Hatt iQ Wiley, : '^ex, OregonCnea ter A- Had ley, Portland, Orego^
T- H. Hoau , lie.. berg, Oregon
T. B. -'Itorie, Levvberg, Oregon
W o w. S i l v e r , K e ; b e r g , O r e g o n
Atny x'arice.r, I^ewberg, Oregon
S - B - L a u g n i i n , S u l e m , O r e g o n
i i i r a . c . w . B r a o s l i n v / , D u n d e e , O r e g o n
Gm :Jm Cackaon , Ke , ;be rg , Oregon
L . W - T i i o r i i e , K e v v b e r g , O r e g o n
R * H * J o h n a a r i , G o r v a l l i s , O r e g o n
T w ^ r s . T i m U . J u l i n s o n , G o i ' v a i l i s , O r e g o n
O r e n I . W i n s l o - w , G a l C i V e l l , I d a h o
H o . v a r c * R , A d a m s , G r e e n l e a r , I d a h o
p e a r l b . W e e s n e r , I s i e b e r g , O r e g o n
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J . w e e a n e r , l i o w b a r ^ , O r e c j y n
. ' I rx . iu . /eesner, Kewber^, Oregon
• ' x i r i g u r e t Yo a r a , A m b o y , I n o i u n u
I l o l e r i L . U i l l i a m a , K e v / b o r g , O r e g o n
A r c i x i e Ye r j a n , A u r o r a , O r e g o n
h \ K . J o n a s , P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n
• ^ t h o l S i t l x . B a n k s , O r e g o n
C a t n e r i n e H e p p e t o , B a n k s , O r e g o n
K . G h o u t e , P r e s i d e n t S t u d e n t B o o y , P a c i fi c
C o l l a g e , K e w b e r g , O r e g o n
Vernon Hinahaw, Newberg, Oregon
L e l n G u l l o y, . B e v. b o r g , O r o j o n
L o l a J o n a s , S t a r , I d a h o
Inn yooca VanBlaricom, Kewberg, Oregon
Veldon J. Bi iaent, Kevberg, Oregon
ilob-ert A. \WiltloGk, Sawbarg, Orejon
Henry Hildretlx, Dundee, Oregon
^lla Bm Hildretli, Dundee, OregonJllwore Jackaon, Caldwell, Idaho
i^ inco ln 3 . J l r t , J r. Berke ley, Ca l i fo rn ia
T ^ - . u - A n n a H . J o n e s , P o r t l a n d , O r e g o nFreci D. r^oat, i;e-.vb3rg. Or gon
Scott Tiiomaa Clark, Havlland, Kansas
S- Hjisi^a .ooLJvvarcI, Ha berg, Oregon
:N::ary llar^a -at Vo jc vard , Newberg, Oregon
11, Ke- .be rg , OregonSoatn I., r/alton, 2* i ;berg, Oregon■'7stiier }r. Cykoo, Portland, Oregon
H- T^Jcila Jykea , i^o-*tlt-nd, Oregon
Ke ber.^, OregonVorn o. ./ilaaii. Port Land, Oregon
Gi-ace A. .;i laan, Portland, Oregon
Paul Alleri liolaon, Portlano, OreKOu
"" "Vr -P^^ t land, Ora^onliiomcap .ita..aru, De.vosi^g, Oregonjosepiiine rsmibii, Gpringbrook, OregoniC- (toix.ra) Spauiding, Saiern, Oregon/alter i.Uicy, McMinnviile, olegon
JoiUKj^n, He.vberg, Oregon
Jo/inaon, Newberg, Oregon
^cMinnv i l l e , Oregon■r ie iuer, Wo.; t )erg, Oregon• O. Nev;bor -y, Neivborg, Oregon
l A r a - G .
i l r . a n d
l i i n a A -
M a r y L .
M r , a n d
V / - G - ^
M r s *
J.irs. H. '7. civeet, Newberg, Oregon
Mrs. Min a CoinnoG, Ha^vborg, Oregon
i7. C* Ccimi'oe, l iev/borg, Oregon
Ar loena ]:ia \ ey , Hei;bGrg, OregonlillciGn J. iMO-.vbcjrry , Kewberg, Ore gon
J\5rs • Jo C. ivlcOroa, KekVborg, Orelion
j j i rs. ^2ci l t} i A. I lubuard, Nev/barg. ore^r,nJfiorencG Macy, Mc-^innv i lie , Oregon
HItiiel M. Macy, McJiinnvi lie, Oregon
X^elia Lo KanvilLe, Ke-vberg, Oregon
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I . Ly Ve r n e l l u t c h e n g , N e w b c r g , O r e g o n
i 4 Q x * r a a n M a c y , H u s t o n , I d a l i o
- i r s . C . A . Hodaon , l»ew 'oerg , Oregon
Perry k. Uacy, Kewtoerg, Oregon
A l b e r t i S . - i n u e l i , K e / b e r g , O r e g o n
G. B. '.Vilson, 1397, Kewberg, Oregon
-^.ra. 3tuQl Perisho, Kewberg, OregonClarence i^eriaho, Kewberg, OregonLra. 0. H. Uc*ullan, Rjute L, Kewberg, Oregon
'V ^cUuI len , Newborg , Oregon
^ c Z u l l e n , P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n■c'loi'en.a Heea Baldwin, Springbroolc, Oregon
jtvar ie Bowerman, Se.vberg, Oi*egon
Carrie U* Jolmson, Uswberg, Oregon
Jeaaie h:. Britt, It'e.vberg, Oregon
Lura Ilanvilie, Ne.vberg, Oregon
Alexander Hull, Ks-.vberg, OregonRose :jr. Yergen, Aurora, Oregon
^^velyn Yergen, Aurora, Oregont3- C- Yergen, Aurora, Oregon
Ziiori s. .^.lis, Newberg, Orogon
Ben C. Huntington, Hewberg, Oregon
Cstuer L . Cu l ley, Newberg , Oregon
I iena Kxvotb, Nev.berg, Oregon
J ^ o r i s K i v e t t , K j w b e r g , O r e g o n
Bertha lAay Peniiin gton, Kewberg, Oregon
B i l l i a n B a r n e s , C a l d w e l l , l o a h o
iSthel Ue .bex-ry, Kewberg, Oregon
vyinirreu ,v-jouYj-ard, Kewberg, Oregon
Gervaa A. Carey, :3olb 13. Spruce Street, Seattle .V/ashington
iliisabetii Had ley, ..^9 .g. 3b th Street, Portland, Oregon
Carl V. 3ando;i , Ive-vberg, Oregon
i^lii^abetli Ott, 1036 g. Saltnon Street, Portland, OregonG-race Gor iover, Ke.vberg , Ore^ro f j
Juseph LI. Gonaver, ITev/berg, OregonCharles J?. Post, Hewberg, OregonG. Bux'ton i^h-ost, Uevvberg, Oregon
Dennis McGuire, Kewberg, Oregon
G . K e n n e t h Y e r g e n , A u r o r a , o r e
'JU i t.h Koudail, Kewberg, Oregon
R u t h W o A s t l e r o r c i , R e x , O r e g o n
P a u l A s b l e r o r u , > ! e x , O r e g o n
Dax'otaea X^oryke , Kev/berg, Oregon
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GONTRIBUT-IRS TO HOOV!?^ T)AY FWaD
PACIFIC COLLBGB
J u n e 9 f 1 9 5 0
A r t i s a n s T j o d f ^ e , N e w b e r g , O r e g o n
B u r t B r u v / n B a r k e r , P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n
S . B r i t t , N e - . v b e r g , O r e g o n
J e s s i e B r i t t , I J e . v t a e r g , O r e g o n
3 . A . H I . C . B r o w n , P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n
, 7 . B u r k e , K ; / 3 , S h e r w o o d , O r e g o n
G l a i ' e n c e B u t t , E e w o e r g , O r e g o n
P r a n k G a r l i a l e , S : j r i n g b r o o k , O r e g o n
C . C . G l i a i _ j r a a n , P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n
, 3 . 3 - C o l l i n s , P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n
H I , K . C o l e , W l i i t t i e r , C a l i f o r n i a
G i i a a e B , C o n o v e r , I f e w b e r g , O r e g o n
7 / . 3 - O r o z e r , K e t v b e r g , O r e g o n
A o B a x v e a , K e w b s r g , O r e g o n
J . M . B a r n i e l l e , P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n
A . H . B e v e r a , P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n
C . J » : i 3 d i v a r d a , P o r t l a n d , O r g o n
J . P a s s m o r e B l k i n t o n , P h i l a d e l p h i a T r o n i a7/llllam Blkinton, Philadelphia, Pennayivanil
T . r . . F J i l i o t t , P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n■Cd./ard B. 3vans, Indianapol is, Indiana
Henr ie t ta and J . la ry 1^* . Pa l l i ng , Por t l and Or go"
G e t h K . G i X To r d , p r o v i d e n c e , R h o d e I s l a n d
M r s . F r a n k l i n T. G r i f fi t h , P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n
p e r d G r o l i n e r , S h e r w o o d , O r e g o n
a r e c n l o a f F r i e n d s C h u r c h , G r a e n l e a f I d a h o
Bmmett v/- Gul ley, R# Ne^vberg, Oregon
G o n d a J , H a m , P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n
H a I p h y . H e s t e x " , R o s e b u r g , O r e g o n
C e c i l P. H i n e h a w , H e w b e r g , O r e g o n
i S m i i i a M . H o d g i n , H e w b e r g , O r e g o n
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i S . W - H o d s o n , N e w b e r g , O r e g o n
i V . H o l i i n g s w ^ r f c h , N e w b e r g , O r e g o n
H . i l - H o s J c i n s , N e w b e r g , O r e g o n
A X e x n n d e r J I u i l , H e v ; b e r g , O r e g o n
I s a a c D . H u n t , P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n
H a r y L . J o n n s o n , N e w b e r g , O r e g o n
R u f u s : . I . J o n e s , H a v e r P o r d , P e n n s y l v a n i a
H * L a d d , P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n
r j e o r g e L a w r e n c e , i ^ r t l a n d , O r e g o n
. R a l p h B - L l o y d , P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n
P e r r y D . U a c y , N e w b e r g , O r e g o n
H a r r y M a x fi e l d , Q u i l l a y u t e , Wa s h i n g t o n
Va l l a c e M c C a m a n t , P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n
A n n a B * M i l e s , S a l e m , O r e g o n
Am R . K i l l s , Sp r i ngb rook , O regon
Mi l le r Mercant i le Company, Newberg, Ors tzon
R . J . M o o r e , N e w b e r g , O r e g o n
C - A . M o r r i s , N e w b e r g , O r e g o n
'Mice B. Layers , Por t land, Oregon
0, C. Newberry, Nev/berg, OregonC- B. Newhouse, Springbrook,°©regon
T o h n P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n^ y Parker, Newberg, OregonP a r k e r , N e w b e r g , O r e g o n
X.* ParrO'tt, Ne.;bsrg, Oregon
plarson ^ Knowles, Newberg, Oregon
r nay pemberton, Salem, Oregon
xevi T- Penr.in.rton, Newberg, Oregon
^ 7. Perisho, Newberg, OregonM-Vrv hm poet , Stanfordvi l le , Lutchesa On r-i. Henry scattar-^ od, Kiiladelphia,. ' , 7 . S i l v e r, N e - . b e r g , O r e g o n o ^ - ^ v a n i a
t" Harlan Smitii, PasaGena, California
G . S p a u l d i n g , S a l e m , O r e g o nSte^re, Haver ford, Pennsylvania
^ g Otono, McMarr Stores, Newberg, Oregon' • H. Str wbridg , Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
T r e d e r i c H » ; : > t r a v / o r i u g e , m i i a c hJZrY Cm Sutton, Newberg, Oregon
T Taylor, Newberg, Oregonn N» Terrell and wife, Newberg, Oregonp True 'o lood, ' i ja r lhhm, Ind iana
!;;* iyndalL, Kawderg. Oregon, r v a r i B l a r i c o r a , K e - v b a r g , O r e g o n
f.tiver weesner, Hewbarg, Oregon
L. ".'e3t» PUoenix, ArizonaJ- 'Vh i te , Ba l t imore, Mary land
T Hallinjsworth. /ood, New York City
Amanda M. yoodward, He-./berg, Oregon
pre. '.Vorley and Howe, llewberg, Oregon
P a c i fi c c o l l e g e
T H E Q U A K E R C O L L E G E O F O R E G O N
N E W B E R G . O R E G O N
Hoov-=r Day gues ts o f Pac ific GoI Ie^e
-.yiio knew Herlaert Ho over durin.; Hia Ijoyhood^
3a ck row f f rom lef ts— Mrs# Anna H» Jones ^
r J E r a . C - J . E d w a r d s , J o i i n : i l c k m a n , I d a Va r i B I a r i c o m ,
H - U * H o k e i n s , l i r a . C . M i l e s , B . G . M i l e s ,
, S . 3 » M o r r a n , D r . V. C - V Vo o d i v a r d , M r a - 3 . H .
W o o d w a r d , J o i i n H . H a e s , 1 < • C - M a r i a , M r s . L .
P a r k e r , S i r s . C . K - G p a u l d i n ^ . L o w e r r o w , f r o m
l e f t : - V e r n . / i l a o n , C * J . S d w a r d s , Z i i i i r i 3 1 1 i s ,
. • / i i l i a i n F i r i i ^ a r i , g r a n v i i l e 3 v e r e a t , U a r i e K .
itjVS ns, C* B" yi is o n, mr s • Ho C • .-.ia r i s and
M a r i a H . B o v v e r i n a n ,
